
If you like it HOT...
Wedn 'stlay wa-; the sccond-straiuht <)<)-tlt.:gn.:t.: day in Hereford,
Her , the time-anti-temperature pylon .u First National Bank
(th picture was taken from the SIIADE) shows the temperature
at 97 degrees at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday, The forecast is calling
for temperatures 10 tool considerably Friday with a hiuh of 7~.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman
Th,,1 lctler on Tierra Bhmca

Creek says you don 't have lO know
all the i.ln"w(:rs because you'll neva
he asked ;} II the questions.

000
1\1:11\(' it a point to du some-

thing cvcr y <by that you don't want
10 do, Th i'\ is the golden rule for
acqllirill~ the habit of doillg your
dilly without p.rin.v-Mark Twain

oO()
You can tell who Iht, \\'1,.'11-

inform,'d p,'opk ;tll'. They interrupt
a 101,

()()()
The annual I\lid-Plains Pioneer

'('khr;llion is xchcdu lrd here
Stuurday. with the dlss or jl),)l)
slarling a "'IX'VI:II rc III I1(111 11111,'

FfI(by.
\V,' r,1II a pk-n' abolll fCUIl iOlls

about ycnr :I~(I, hili wr think il l)j,:af~
rcpc.u ill~. II \\':1'\ 1ll'llIll'd hy ~()Illl"
Olll' cc khlallll~ :1 .~()[h d:1~~ I l'1I1111111.

I~dlt'clion~
R,'1I111l1l1\ nrc ;.J l'llillPl:ll'liq'

sport, 1\1 l':III)' reunions, C!:IS'illl:lll'S
l'OIII IX.'Il' II IIIl c.uh OIII1:r about johs
and inl'IHI1\.',. ,\1 ihc "10th, it's
spouses and l'11i ldrcn and vac.uion
homes wl1ik rq:anlillg, wuh envy
or t: lee. l'l:h,\lllaleS' wili:-,iI inc-,
huir lmcs :lIld wrillkil'·lilll:\,

As \Il' :qlpnKll'I, our ,10lh rc-
union, \I'l' crucr a new phase l)f
compcuuon- -ihc !11ll' dcscn h('d hy
Woody ,\ IIv 11 when II,' rl'lIIarknl:
"NIIIl'I)' Pl'll','111 01 Ilk i~ .1",1
,,,howing lip."

It i....~<lId '[herl' .arc three agl's 01
dasslTlall.''\·-)tllJlI1, middle age. and
"you haven't dl:lll!-!l'd a bit," But
change IS Ih,' name of [he g'lnle,
Consider:

We were before VCR's, frisbees.
American Express and SI,'iO
gasoline, hUI we had the hoola
hoop, For us, tirnc-xhuring meant
togcthcrncxs, not computers: a chip
meant a piece of wood: hnrtlwan-
meant hardware, und soli Warl'
wasn't even a word.

In our 11I1lC, clm.l'ls were lor
clothes. not for coming out of;
bunnies \\.'cre small rabbils, and
rabbits were not Volkswagens. Wc
were before [raining hras, and we
lhought dcep cleavage was some-
lhing bUlchcrs did. We were before
Mr. T, Rocky, Flinl'\tone vitamins,
disposahk d iilp<'rs, and Ml'rri II·
Lynch,

Wh 'n we \vcr(' in H r('fOfd High,
piZl.as. rro/cn orallg juice, inslall(
coffee :In<l 1cDon:lld's wel('
lInh('ard of, We Ihoughl I:i:-.I Inod
was wh:1I you did d1lrlng [.enl. We
were bl'forc F 1 rad in, tapc record-
ers, eleClrlC Iypcwrllcrs, word
pr(X;e,'isors,'Mu/~lk. dISCO dancing,
and lhaL's not all hnd!

A Imost no one new across the
country, and lrans-Atlanlic flight
belonged III Lindberg and Amelia

nrhan, India, Pakislan, Indone ia,
and the Phllllplnes wer not inde.
pendent COUlllrlCS, and w Wl're

before llle Cll;ll'l~ "III pi ruulv.rr
IIS:-'IOTl.

W~ were before p;1I1I), hoxc , drJp,
dry clothes, iccmakcrs, dOlhL'~
dryers and student beer huvi-. \\'",
were before unmarried mcmbcr-, 01
th opposite xcx took triP" Ingl'llh'r,
b fore men won: 1()11~ hair and. lor
the 1II0S1 part, he lure prclIl:lril:iI \l'\,
Anyway, V'l' gOI marri\.'d flr"t al1d
IIWIlI i I'cd toucthcr.

III our tI;I~" ,ig:lr,'IIl' :-.IIHIh.1I1:!
\\',1, bl'l'tlillill!! f,I,IIIOI1;!llk, ~r,I"
I\:h 111(1\1,'tI: Coh' II;h \llllll'!111I1~
~l)11 dr aul.. :llId 11I11\\:1, 'llllll'thlll~
'lHI u)oh.,'d Ill. \\'l' lILT,' ",'1\11'
~by 'L':II\' Cl'1l1,'r", huu-« hll"I1:II((I"
:llId 11I1IIillll' \lahY'~IIIl'f'''', \\.'11"11\\'~.
h;1l1a h:lh}, 11\1 a~ a 7-d:l: hp')lII:i1
\.'ITJIl, not ..,Oll1l'lhill!! yuu (lid 011

you r way 10 work.
III I.h\.' Il))fls, Amcncun sci(()ub

III our p:I.rI of the cuurur y \\','rl~ IHlt
dl':-.n~r~'L;"tl'd: blacks \1 l'r,' 11tH

a 1I\l\~,'d-10 pl:1y III I ill' major k';I~-
uc-; "\bdl' III J:II1:111"meant 111111.:,
:1I111 I Ill' Il'rlil "1l1"h.III),:(JIll' 1,'I,'II,'tI
10 IH)\\ Illil did Ill) ,III c v.uu \\,'
h:ld ''1-1\\: :lIld I()' ,llll',', 1111,1,'\\1(1

c uu ld 1'111'(lIl1dhlll~ Ill! ,11I1,h.,'1\'1

d 1111,',

For jll,,1 unc nickrl , )l)ll c ould
buy a Cuke, III:ll-..e a phone ru!l. 1II
buy a stamp 10 mail a lcucr. You
could buy a new '5() Chevy fur
S I ,'iO(), hUI who cnuld ~drord it.' A
piry, 100, I'm !-:as W;lS 25 cenl" a
g:lllol1. II' anyone h~ld ;1..,l-..l'd liS to
explain 'lA, 'ATO, UFo, NFL,
Bi\1W, \1-;, or ERA, we \Iould kll\.'
~:11l1ii'" ;ilphali,'l 'lHIP, \\'t' II \:1','
nol lit'IOfl' IIIl' dillt'll'ne,'" III 'l'\l'\

W,'ll' di:-'l'l)I'l'rl'd, hili. Ill' \\l'r\.'

hcforc SC'i chang,.'s, \Vl' juxt Illa(k
do with what we kid. And '.I'e were
the last gcncrat ion Ihat was so dumb
as to think your needed a liush:lnd
10 h...vc a baby,

Hut th late I <) 50s were xupcr
(1:1 ys. We had 'Ivin, Fabian. krr)'
Lee Lewis and Ricky clson. \\'~'
could \.!ll to a dal1L'(,<It lhc Cnnunu-
niry Centcr or go 10 till' [)ollhk K
ror ;1 \';lI1illa ('ok\.'. We pJ:I\'Cd .:1)

rpm rl'cord~ and k :1rill' d 10 do t hl'
""I.roll." llllllh.l' 11ll' hrl':l~ d:1I1('\." 01
1mb}, \\ l' I-..nl'Wh011 II kit tll h;]\l'
your partner hold you L'ill'l', or \\~'

could rock ~lIld roll \\'ith Lillk
Richard,

Wc dldll'\ ha\'e to dcal \\'ith
consClousn ss-r~lI:-,ing or scn<.;illvlly
training. We clidn'l hal' In jog or
Ilk ' pa~1aS<lllCe,rUl1Ip our own gas,
or pral'l icc YO!!".

Hustlin' :Heretord, home of Glor,ia Fuentes
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Reunion, celebration begin Friday
111c Mid-Plains Pioneer Celcbmtiotl

Reunion wi.ll. be heldthis weekend in
Hereford.

he festivities will kick off Friday
with an all-you-can-cat pancakc anct
sausage supper Friday from 5-8 p.rn.
at Lhc f Icrcford Senior Citizens Center.
Tickets arc 53 per person, and board
members and volunteers will serve ut
the supper.

On Suurrday, the annual reunion
will be held at the Deaf Sruith Count}

Bull Barn .in Hereford beginning wilh
regi,st1auonal 9 a.m. Cofrec and treats
will be served [rom 9-11 a.m.

The meeting and program will
begin at II a.m., including the
selection of the Pioneer of the Year,
The Hereford Chamber Singer will
pcrlorrn during the me ling,

Lunch will begin at noon, and all
[ll'ro;on..; ;Ilknding the rncctine are
ur~~'d 1(1 bring ;1 covered di"h of
\ "~"I.ahk', ~lIad and/or dessert.

The Hcreford High School class of
1939 win IX: observing us 5n-yc~lr
reunion during the weckend and will
be honored at the reunion, along with
the cia scs of 1931 and ]944. The
Class of 1914 is also holding its
reunion this weekend,

The cia. of 1939 will hold a
visiting party al the Blue room at the
senior center at 4:30 p.m. Friday

before she pancake supper, and v. ill
havt: ",!x'u;iI Sl'atmg at Saturdayv
IIh..'l'l ing ;11 II a.III,

DUring lll,' altern xin, the d~h'v. Ii I
v i,il lh~' me-cum, courthouse the

ramon Learning Center [w hich wa-.
the high school for many years, the
chamber of commcrc and other site'\
in Ita community.

the clas: will have a supper at .5
p.m. Satunlny at the Caison House,

SW Bell f les new ra e plan
After weeks of discussion with

cities. chambers of commerce and
consumer groups across the sunc,
Southwestern Bell Telephone
Tuesday submiued its "Texas First"
economic development proposal to
the Public Utility Commission.

Under Texas First. Southwestern
B II would commit to no increase
in UlC basic monthly rate charged
for I0<:aI telephone scrv icc for [ivc
years. During the same period, the
company would under take an
ambitious network rnodcrruzaiion
program aimed at upgrading sv. ilch·
ing in .!lUlU:-.l20() Texas ciiic-.

The proposal alxo Gllh lur
climin.nroo of [our-purty tclcphnnc
service, reduction in two-pan)'
telephone rilles, expansion of local
call ing scopes in some mc[IOPOIi.L;.IJl
ar ilS, and a reduction in ralt's
charged to long distance companies
in Texas with the intent that cost-
sa\'ing" b passed on 10 their
customers.

The company will invest xoru,:
~3-l4 rtultion and forego an addl-
liollal SJ5!J million in fl'VCIlU(' III
rruplcmcnt Texas f-irsl. In return. H
IS seck tIIg the opportunity 1.0 (';1(11 I I
to 1.1 percent on its Tcx ax mvc st
mcnt. replacing the L'lIffCIH rcgul.»
red ceiling of 12 percent, [I', :11Il'f
careful expcnxc management and
<ales stimulation. the COIllP:lIl)

surpasses the 13 percent mark. it
proposes to share half the amount
with it, Texas customers.

According to Paul Roth, prcsr-
dent ot Souihwcstcm Bell's Texas
Division, the company's proposal
h.as received support lrom diverse
~rolilb across the state. Roth said
hi, l'()I1I]1~ln)'i~ aware of more than
7XO lcncrx and resolutions enders-
mg til' concepts of Texas First.
Included In thaI number are enders-
cmcnts from some 127 cines, I fil)
charnbcr» or commerce and ceo-
IIOITI il' development organizut ions,
and :'1,7 consumer and special
imvrcxt group" throughout the stale,

The Tcxav First plan, according
to ;1 k:lding cconomi-t. will not
11Il1~ bunch widespread iclccouunu-
11Il:;IIHlIh modcrnivauon ~Ind un-
Pflll'l' till' procc-, 01 1\.·kphOlI\.'
r,',:lIblion, il al..,o will result ill
,i~lliri,'allt IXIl\.,ril,\ to the "I:IIC and
10-Sluuh« cstc rn Bcll, customer».

Filing tC~lilll()ny on the COIII-
pany's behalf. Dr. 1. (by Perry-
man lauded the proposal, saying il
could save the average Texas
householdas much us lJ.41 durin!.!:
its rirSI ) cur. and S,}9,77 in 199.3, In
terms of relative sa\'ings, low
IflUHIlC Iaiui Iies in TCXJo; would
r,':I1I/" the ~1l':IIL"1 sa\'ln~~ under
T\.'.\:I' Flr:-.l: P\.'rr~ 111;[11 ,aid, Till'
Ib~ lor Un i vc rvu y cv on om ic s

professor also said construction
work required LO upgrade central
offices in the state under Texas First
could create over 700 jobs in the
outside marketplace and infuse
some $260 million jruo the Texas
economy over the next five years.

Besides submitting its Texas
First plan, Southwestern Bell also
responded to a cummission- initial 'd
inquir y into the rcasonablcncxx of
ns current earnings and rak's.
According to fi 1l;1I1l' ial di.lI~1likd hy
the company. its return 011 1f1\'e,I'
JIICIH for the I wclvc-rnonth I!I.' nod
ending Dcc. 31. IlJXX, was 1~.:N
percent, or O.36pcrcent above the
current allowed ceiling, The compa-
ny indicated th.il although earnings
were slightly above lhe allowed
rille, they were substantially below
the current cos1 of capital. Inforrna-
non subm iucd 10 the P C ;t1~1I

unheated that the company's return
\\ 0111<1drop tx'Iowl2 percent iI
Tex. r:, FlrSI were udoptcd :1"; propo·
sl'd.

CJll!fl.~ Texas FIN a IlII);',," I lur
telephone rcgul.ninn ill the tuturc.
Roth .~onln'SUXl Ul<.!plan wllh lh~
traditional nne-setting process,

The PUC filing to which South-
western Bell responded asked OIL'
company to justify it" cumings
levels. In its response. the company
pointed 10 investments or simil.u

risk, and indicated' a fair return
would he n ar 13 percent on 111\'\."1-

meru,
"In luda)':-, trad iuonal environ

IlIl'IH, some 2tJ2 million III rate
increases would lx' needed fliT US III
achieve thaI. earnings level. That
would l'411:IlC to about a 56X per
year inUl'USC in on .-party local
residential rates," Roth said.

Roth quickly stressed. however,
that his company is simply respond-
ing to u PUC starr inquiry and is not
sl'd.:.ing a rail: increase.

"We arc not a,king for a rat'
mcrcasc=nor yet anyway," Rmh
:-oaid."Under 11K' current UU\IIHI(kd
rl'gul;uIlfY approach. \\ c h;]\'l' hl'l'll
askl'd to pUI fonli our b,':-ol~:'lllll;lh'
of revenue ,honfalk Tilal'~ \I h.u
wc ' vc done.

"UUI we're also ~~Iying there's :1

better way-onc Ih:1I offers us tht'
incentive 10 improve our earnings,
offers . our Texas customers the
promise of ;,1 rif~l-cbs" communi c a-
uon« network at allmd:lhk rutc "
and m.unuuns rruularorv ltHl1rol
II's c:.1ikll ·I'\.':":h Fi~~I," he sa III

"or course, if- ·n::.xas First ects
slud, loCi (kt'p III Ilk dlrch, fill' (;111\
\1 :'I~ 0111 111:1)' ,,~, Ihl' Ir:ldlli(lll;ll r:ll~'
cast' 10\1 truck." Roth ,;lId,

He l':-.prl'",cd upuuu-au IHIIIl'I\'I,
n(ll.ill1l~ company utt u rul-, ;,lIl'
continuing xcriuux diSl'II':-.ioll ....

ment issues AIDS book
WASHINGTON (AP) - Thc

federal government issued a new
AIDS prevention guide today
specifically intended for parents
and other adultx to usc in counsel-
ing young people about. the disease.

"1(X) many of our young people
arc dying from AIDS and unless we
1.41keimmediate 'Iclion the cpulcruic
will continue to spread among this
very vulnerable population," said
Health and Human Services
Secretary Louis W. Sullivan,

The new guide is packaged in
a folder containing a number or
loose pages bundled in three
categories - one aimed directly 'It
adults emphasizing the importance
of young people learning about

AIDS, one with specific informa-
tion on the disease itself. and the
third with matcri •.lI wriucn for
various age In'cls thai parents can
pass on 10 their children if they
desire,

The pull! ication is (-leing
accompanied by radio and
television publ ic service spots
encouraging parents to call the

Tational AIDS Hotline - I·ROO--
.i,n-A IDS . if they wi~h [(1 have
-opics mailed to their homes.

The prl'\'CII[IOIl gui(k is the
curncrsionc of the th ird },,';]r of the
Public I lcalth crviccs cducauon
campaign entitled "America
Responds to AIDS,"

We 1'1:11l' Wlll1l',\,\Ct! ;11111d('<111
1\'ltn lhe :lho\(' dl<1ngc", <lnd \IT
hal l' rl'lilrllcd lor 0111' rl'11I1Hlll In

19X() In rca~"lIIl' ()1I1''''l'I\'l'~thill Iherc
arc some lhin!;s Ihat l1('I','r l'han~!;-.
ollr ahiliry to have <I good tilTll', and
our pridc 10 Hnl! lo\'c lor lllJr class,
males and our Alm'l 1alcr! Sct:
you al Ihe t'ia\;s reunion!

Pinning a poppy
Mary Hanna of the American Legion Auxiliary pins a poppy
on Gilbert R(xtriguez on Wednesday before Ih Hereford Lions
~llIb meeting at the Community ('enter. Auxiliary members

went all over Hereford with their poppies, accepting dootltiolls
to help support veterans, lheir families, and the VA Medical

enter..

• '.I .Isk the people of America -
parents, guardians and others- to
take one simple, direct ..K'tion to
protect our children's health: to sit
down and lei I them how they
prevent infection with Hl V, the
virus that causes AIDS," said
Sullivan.

More than I H,()O() of the nearly
95,000 Americans who have been
diagnosed with AIDS were between
20 and 29 year» of age when the
diagnosis was made, Because a
person 'can be infected with the
H I V v irus as long us 10 years
before Symptoms of AIDS appear,
scientists believe a significant

number of people in that age group
were infected when they were still
teen-agers.

Dr. James M"ISOIl, heat! of the
Puhlic IIcahh Service.emphasized
thal UIC new guide is caretu lly
unlorcd so parents can decide how
1.0 present the subject 10 their
children in a way that takes into
accoun t cac h fami Iy's own values.

PBS spokesman jim Brown said
500,000 copies of the new guide
have been printed in Engli h and
100,000 in Spanish, The television
announcements promoting the
guide have been produced in both
English and Spanish,

Demos jockey
for Wright1s job

WASHINGTO (AP). As quickly
as rumors began sweeping the Capitol
that Jim Wright might. soon step down
as House speaker, they were followed
by speculation on the fighls J ikcly 10
ensue over Democratic lcudcrsh ip
posts.

At leas;nine names, led by Majority
Leader Tom Foley of Washington,
wcre mentioned Wednesday as various
scenarios emerged for how the Wright
succession could play out.

Foley was regarded as the
overwhelming favorile to become
speakcr should Wright step down, But
pOI.entially tough fights (..'olildemcrge
for the posts or majority leader and
majorily whip,

, 'TIlerc is ncar llll~lnimily or :-'IIPP0rl
for TOil I Foley," "aid Rep. Pal
Williums, u-Monl.

"I don't think the Angd GalHlel
could beal Tom Foley," said another
congressman who insisled on
anonymilY,

BUllhnt didn't hah spxulalion (hal
a "clean sweep" slate would emerge
to challenge all the incumbenl
members of the Dcmocmtic k~ldcrship,

Under thm scenario, R~p. R ichmd
GcphanlL of Missouri would run for
sp~\ker, Joining him on a slate would
be Rep, d Jcnkinli of Georgia us a
~mdid<llc ror m;ljority 1(,<lCler.and Rep,

Bril Gr;IY llf 1\'llnsyh .mia. currcruly
chuirmun of Ill,' House Democratic
Caucus :md the only black mcnuoncd
as a Gmt! idatc for a top Icadcrsh ip
post, for majority whip,

Other names mentioned were Rep,
Beryl Anthony of Arkansas, chairman
or the House Dcmocnuir L':ll1lpaigll
com III i IICl': Rep. Dan Roxtcnkowsk i
of lllincu«, \\';I\'~ami Means couuniucc
chairman: R'cp. John Dingell of
, 1ichig:lIl,ch:linllan of 111l'[Ill'rgy :1I1d
COil lI11l'I'l'l' Cl1111 1lI11ll:,', alld R 'p, ~1ik,'
Synar of Ok J.tholll:1.

Olle IUfIIor \\'a~ Ihal Wrighl would
announce his resignation crlcl'li\'e nexi
W('dn(''\day <lndcven that liming I\'U'
considered significanl In :In)'
leadership fight.

Thc next meeLingof lhe DcmrK:mti '
Caucus is scheduled for WcdnesdLly
and if that is the day Wrighl. sl.eps
down,lh :t<.;scfllhlcdDcmocmL~would
votc llt,lt day for Iheir choices for thc
I('adersh ip posts,

Thc Ihl'ory was Ihal ,.1 quick I'ote
would ril\'Or inCUlllt'~'nl kad~'r~hip
figures stich as Foil') and R('p. Tony
Co 11'10of ali arni .., III Democratic
whip. hallengers would hal,lC lillie
chance lO round up support because
mosl House member would be
scallered a ros the country ror the
long Memorial Day weekend.



News Digest
Word/National

WASHINGTON - House Speaker Jim Wright. leading man in an
extraordinary drama of poruicat abdication, is offering to relinquish his
powcrfullcadcrship post. in exchange for dismissal of key ethics commiucc
charges against him. Democrats are already lining up behind Rep. Tom
Foley of Washington to Lake Wright's place.

WASH[NG"~N - As quickly as rumors began sweeping the Capuol
that Jim Wrighl might soon step down as House spcakcr,lhcy were followed
by speculation on the rights likely to ensue over Democrauc leadership
JX>~ ..

BEUING- Students and their supporters take to the sucets apn 10
demand the resignation of hard-hne Premier li Pengamid unconHrmcd
rcJX>.f1S LMt proponents of a harsh crackdown on Ihc SludenlS are winning
lhe day.

WASHINGTON - The federal government issued a new AIDS
prcvcnrion guide today specifically intended for parents and other adults
to use in counseling young pcple about the disease.

NEW YORK - A woman's age ;It natural menopause may be an indicalOr
of her body's aging rate and gen ral health, according to a ~dy ~'Il
suggests women reaching menopause before 45 may also tend to die earlier.

NEW YORK· Donald TruJl11}~ys he's "ready to go" with plans 10
upgmde Eastern Airlines' Northeast shuttle after a federal judge approves
the real estate developer's 5365 million offer for the prized service. Trump
is expected (0 Lake over the shuulc "s operation by the end of the month.

State
HUNTSVILLE - Thc number of cxccuuons in Texas arc expected to

accelerate with the lime bet ween capital murder convictions and executions
growing shorter, Attorney General Jim Mauox predicted.

McALLEN· A S9 million increase in the value of the Tcxa..s orange
and grapefruit crop this year is further evidence that growers have JU 1983's
dcvasiaung freeze behind them, an industry official SOlid.

HOUSTON - Sever .. [Hispanic students suffered minor injuries when
a group of black students rcponcdly began chasing and beating Hi.spanic
classmates during a protestby parents and students who want more H1SlXUliC
counselors at teachers at Dowling Middle School, p -cms and students
say. .

EL PASO - The FBI Ius obeyed a federal judge's order to promote the
man who filet! a succcsslul clnss-acuon discrimination lawsuit against the
bureau.

DALLAS· American Airlines wants lrcc entry into European markets.
but doesn't wam foreign airlines at its primary hub. the hcad of British Airways
told local business leaders.

AUSTlN - Consumer advocates blasted House leaders for applying a
parlimcmary rule 111a1. Wished a number of amendments aimed attightening
regulation of the insurance industry; The House has rejected the Senate
workers' canp:n~1lion bill, which means overhaul of the system 10 oomrx:n~lIc
injured workers will likely head to a conference committee: Amendments
addressing sex education. drug and alcohol abu: c and the motor fuels lax
were ...ddcd to a bill continuing the Texas Education Agency before the
House tentatively approved the measure; A hill to reverse the decline in
rural health care has been approved hy the Senate. and its sponsor says it
should lead to the reopen ing of hospi L;ilslind LOthe development of bcucr
hospitals for people in till' country; A House: bill Oil AIDS. which gar riglux
gmuflS oppose, could change in a conference cOtnrnl~"'C1£) uun out diflcrcrccs
with the Senate propos a 1 10 combat the deadly disease, lawmakers say.

, ..... I ~II.' I ~ ........... ~O.L.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, May 25, the 145Lhday of 1989. There are 220 days
left in the year. .

Today's hlgblight in history:
Ten years ago, on May 25, 1979.275 people died in America's worst

air disaster when an ArAerican Airlines OC-I 0 crashed aI Chicago' sO' Hare
airport.

On this date:
In 1787. the Constitutional Convention was convened in Philadelphia

after enough delegates had shown up for a quorum.
In 1803. American essayist and poet Ralph Waldo Emerson was born

in"Boston.
In .1810, Argentina began its revolt against Spain.
In 1935, baseball great Babe Ruth hit the 714th and final home run of

his career, for the Boston Braves. in a game against the Pittsburgh Pirates
at Forbes Field.

In 1946. Transjordan (now Jordan) became a kingdom as it proclaimed
its new monarch. King Abdullah Ibn Ul-Hussein.

In 196], President John F Kennedy asked the nation to work toward
putting a man on the moon by the end of the decade.

In 1963, the Organization of African Unity was founded. in Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia.

In 1976, U.S. Rep. Waync L Hays, D-Ohio, admitted having had a
"personal relationship" with E1iUlbeth Ray, a committee staff member
who claimed she'd gotten berjob in order to be Hays' mistress,

In 1985, more than 11,000 people were killed as a hurricane and tidal
wave devastated Bangladesh.

In 1986, an estimated 7 million Americans participated in "Hands
Across America," fonning a line across the country to bring attention to
and raise money for the nation's hungry and homeless.

In 1987, a jury in New York acquitted fonner Labor SccretaryRaymond
1. Donovan and seven other construction executives of fraud and grand
larceny. ..

Five years ago: CIA Director William Casey dismissed as "polilicany
motivated" a House subcommiucc report thai he had obtained brie.fing
materials from President Jimmy Carter's 1980 re-ciccnon campai;gn. -

One year ago: Acknowledging it failed to persuade General Manuel!
Anronio Noriega to give up power in Panama, the Reagan administr8t.ion
announced it would not engage in any more talks with him.

1bday's Binhdays: Jazz musician Miles Davis is 63. Author Roben
Ludlum is 6_2.Former opera singer Beverly Sills is 60. Country singer-
sonprilCr Tom T. HalJ is 53. Country singer Jessi Colter is 46.

Thought for Today: "In war, there is no second prize for the runnet~
up." -- Omar 8.radley.

Awards assembly
Students at Hereford Junior High

were honored during the recent
Awards Assembly held at the
school.

Earning.lhc Citizenship Award
were seventh graders Allison Farr
and Chris Lyles, and eighth graders
Lori Urbanczyk and Eric Sims.

Presented plaques f« ~.
ing Acadcmk Achievement were
sc~nlh graders Hcalhcr .K.leuskcns
and Dominique Dominguez. and
eighth g~rs Vcrorrlca Hernandez
and Rene Cano.

Earning the Fighting Hcan
Award were seventh graders Steph-
anie Wikox and Andrew Tijerina
and eighth graders Claudia Ramirez
and Eric Sims.

Seventh graders earning subjecl
area awards were:

Denise White, choir. Charlotte
Yeage r, orchestra; Ch.ambryn
Wilson and Colby Black. band;
Lexi Sciumbato, life management
skills; Carol Hund, typing; Aaroo
Stevens and Melissa Caraway. an:
Allison Farr and Alicia Banegas,
ceramics; Chris lyles. Justin
Henderson. Stacey Sanders and
Rene Hernandez, industrial arts;
Lydia Campos. CVAE: Victor
Herrera, consuucuon trades; Lupe
Mendez, mechanical repair.

Also, Bridgcue King, Heather
Klcuskcns, Melissa DeLeon, Jeremy
Blair. Alicia Ruiz and Andrew
Tijerina. Texas history; Edna
.Delgado, Katie Young. Hayley
Lockm iller, Jessica Polk. Mark
Kuper, Carol Hund, Heather Klcus-
kens, Clara Jackson, Kinann Camp-
bell. Alejandro Navu and Melissa
DcLeon, English; Umbcno Torres,
ESL; Fid ...'lhl Hernandez, speech;

Also. Christina Barrcru, Chris
Lyles, Elizabeth Corona, Gabriela
Gamez. Lydia Campos, Aaron
Stevens. Melissa Deleon and Colby
Black, science; Rachel Martinez.
Mark Kuper. Colby Black, Victor
Perez, Jason Cole, Chris lyles.
Andrew Stephens, Jjmmy Ruiz,
Emma Avila and laura Tijerina,
math: and Melissa Deleon and
Sandru Chavez, reading.

Eighth graders earning subject
awards included: •.

Jo Lytnl, choir; Tim Burkhaher,
orchestra: Erin Bullard and Eric
Sims, band: Darla Hubbard. lifc
management skills, and lyping;
Jayson Mines and Clay Cantrell,
computer literacy; Kandi Vinton
and Angela Belcher, an; Regina

Gallihugh and Quincy Curtis.
ceramics; Juan Aranda, Andrea
Longoria, Samantha Winters and
Alan Martinez, industrial arts;
Ycscnia Orozco, CVAE; Juan
CUI,;liar, construcuon trades; Frcdd ic
R incon. mechanic ..1 rep a ir:

Also. Sylvia Ramirez, Virginia
Torrcs and IsrJCI Martinez. reading;.
Freddie Rincon. Ruben Gutierrez.
Aprd Roddy. Tracie Gilbert and
Juanila Ames, American history;
Lori Urbanczyk. speech; Tab
Halhaway, Jill Robinson. ·Michael
Polk. Christina Flores. Stephanie
Walls. Ism:icl Cantu, Jo Lylal and
Merissa Reyna, English; Juan

or.
Barrientez, ESt;

Also, veronica Nav:!, Rcnc
CaD<), Criag Hihbrunnc,r, Sherry
Fuston, Michael Melendrez and
April Roddy, C<Jnh science; Joel
Gay,,-," , Christina Flores, Tracie
G ilbcn, Frank Bu. sssey, Suzanna
Medrano. Cory Newton. Josie
Olmos and Kirk Self, malb.

Chc:crlcadcrs and lwillen were

also announced lit the w·~mb'y.
The 1989-90 cbcerlcodets will be

Samantha Ikxktgo. Lori Coronado.
Fidelia Hernandez. Clara J'ockson,
Hcmh r KlclL..tcns. 8rt Rcinaucr,
Chasidy Ridanan and Kan) S.lOdo-
val. T\ irlers ~'ill tic Mi!<il)' Dudley,
JeniI'cr Holmes .unl (11:lInhrpl
Wil:iOO.

Academic achievement recipients
These students received the awards for outstanding academic achievement at the recent
awards assembly at Hereford Junior High School. They are, from left, eighth graders
Rene Cano and Veronica Hernandez, and seventh graders Heather Kleuskens and
Dominique Dominguez. I

Fighting Heart award winners
Winners of the Fighting Heart Awards this year at Hereford Junior High School were,
from left. seventh graders Andrew Tijerina and Stephanie Wilcox and eighth graders
Claudia Ramirez and Eric Sims.LoealRoundup

Several arrests made
The Hereford Police Department made two arrests since Wednesday

morning, including a man, 33, for criminal trespass, and a man, 22, for
no liability insurance (second offense).

Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office were:
A man, 62. on a commitment for driving while intoxicated; a 17-

year-old male arrested on a criminal mischief commitment: a man, IR,
on a perjury commitment: a man, 34, on a warrant for violation of
probation out of Castro County; a 19-year-old male was arrested for
aggravated sexual assault of a child: and a man, 38, for violation of
probation.

Reports are investigated
Incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department were:
A report of a possible theft at a local convenience store; a report of

false information being given to a peace officer: a domestic disturbance
reported in the 300 block of Whiuier 51.; an assault reported in the 400
block of Avenue 0;

Criminal trespass reported in the 300 block of Ave. H; a suspicious
person reported in the 200 block of Ave. I; theft of gas reported at a
local service station: and an assaun reponed in the 1500 block of
Blevins.

City police issued 14 citations. The Hereford Voluntccr Fire
Department responded to one lire call.

Incidents investigated by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office
were:

Criminal mischief reponed at the Labor Camp with u windshield
broken out of a car; and a theft over S200 and under 5750 with money
taken (rom a purse on West J 5th Street.

Fair, warm weather
Tonight will. be fair early, becoming partly cloudy after midnight.

The low will be 55, with northeast winds at W·20 mph. •
Friday will be partly sunny and cooler with a high of 75. Nonhcasr

winds will be 10·20 mph.
The forecast for the Memorial Day Weekend is calling for fair skies,

hot temperatures., and. a chance for isolated afternoon and evening
thunderstorms. Highs Will be around 90 and low around 57.

This morning's low UI KPAN was 56 after a high Wednesday of 99.

Deadlines are established
Deadlines have been established for the Brand and the Reach 4

More for the .Mernorial Day weekend.
The deadline foradvert.ising in the Reach 41'11ol'f is .3 p.m ..Friday.
The classified ad deadline for the Tuesday Brand will. be at 9 am.

Tuesday. The deadline for display advertising for Tue-sday' Brand will
be S p.m. Friday, .

The deadline for submitting general news items for Wednesday's·
Brand will be 5 p.m. Friday.
. The Brand offices will be closed Monday for the Memorial Duy

holicby.

Senate approves
hea th care bill

AUSTIN (AP) - A bill to reverse ago, include a disproportionate number
the decline in rural health care has of Medicare and Medicaid patients in
been approved by the Senate, and its rural hospitals and liability insurance
sponsor says it should lend 10 the rates thai have skyrocketed by us much
reopening of hospitals and to the as 1.51)~ percent since II)H-L
development oj" belief hospitals for Brooks, D·P'lsadcna. said a
people in the country. "SLicking point" in a health hill

Sen. Chct Brooks predicted that the approved t:.lrlicr by the Hnuxc was the
bill "will have the greatest impact on .. area of liuhi tuv."
health care, genem"y, and rural health, The Scruuc 'version. which was
in particular, than anything we've been returned to the House with amend-
able LO develop in this Legislature (or mcnts on a 30·0 vote, would provide
the last 30 years." for the state to cover the first S lOO,CXXl

The so-called rural health bill of malpractice awards related to
approved Wednesdny was the Senate's obstetrical and emergency care, and
response to what has been presented the first S25,OOO for other types of
as a worsening crisis: Texas leads the cure.
nation in hnspital closures, with 65
closing since 1.984,and obstetrical care The plan would apply only to
has been curtailed or abandoned by 61 physicians who contribute more than
percent of general und family 10 percent of their practice tocharuy
practitioners. cure, which also would qual; fy the

Causes of the crisis, according to \ physician for insurance premium
a task force that began work 14 months discounts.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hilguin are
the parents of a boy, Robbie Jon,
born May 23, 1989.

>.

~

i
Amelia Murillo, John Coby Pcna, e
Virginia. Simpson, fllfunl Girl ~. - \
Tijerina, Lomres Vela, Annabelle ~

·Zuni.ga. ~

rhe Hereford Brand ~

Hospital Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Infam Boy Ashpaugh, Julie

Daniel Ashpaugh. Edward Barrient-
ez, Inna Carrillo, Ray Cowsert,
Juanita Diaz, Siena Marie Fisher,
Margaret FOSler.

Betty Jean Gu.n::ia. 'Je-SPSilill,
Griego. Inf. Boy Haney.Ramooa
Hl\ncy, Rache'l Henslee, Herminia
p, Hemandez, EUlJIbelh Hol'gDin,
Infant Boy Holguin,. Linda .Hope..

Bessie Mae Matflcws. Inf. Boy
McCollum, Trina Lee McConum,
Robin McMotties. Sheri McQuigg.

Maria Lui Morale. Enedina
Morrison. Infant Boy M~t
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Citizenship winners
Earning the American Legion Citizenship Awards this year at Hereford Junior High
School were, from left, e.ighlh graders, Lori Urbanczyk and Elk Sims, and seventh graders
Allison Farr and Chris Lyles. -

Lapidary
Olub meets

\

TheDeafSmilh l.apctary OubDICI •
.Mooday 'ni&bI WiIb ,President Jact
Nunley cOOduclinl thcbusiness
meetin-J.

A rcpon was given by Dale Henson
on Ihc club's I'CCCfI. Uip 10 lhc Green
Ranch ncar \tga. Hcnson noICd Ihat
lhe club was, accompanied by lhe
Camp Fire group ..

A rqD1. wasgivcn 'concerning
IrDembers who are ill. IIwm; announced
that. the Club will, go 10 the ean.fian
River in June where a lailglleroek
sqap QIId craft shqw will be featured.

Nunley announced IIlat the Clovis.
N.M. met. show will be held sometime
in July. The door prize. rwni,W:d by
Ralph Packard, was won by Merle
Ncwell.

A film on "The Southwesf' was
,'how," by :Lurlinc Ca.wthon. HOSL"i ror
the meeting were Messrs. andl Mmes.
Ben Bmwn, Bud Cawthon. and
Clarence Bous, ,

Thcncxtmccling will be hcldJunc
26 at the FlaIlK' Room. .

es _,'"698¢pack - "

"

JERRY SHIPMAN. CW r".;~J
. •• North Maill stl'Ht _ ...'

Off: 314-31.1 "Ground :B,eef
Family Pack

9'9f
~~ale 'J g.'m,h'~utC!i.l'H!.COf"'po .... ,

. HoI'T14!' otflUil 1II:oomt"llOrt Itl.non.

Memorial flags to be
placed Friday rnorninq

HcccfordRctlCkahLodgcll228mCl workingpmccdmes within the lodge.
in rcgublf session Tuesday evening 'J!lc ncxtjOinl mcelingw,jU be June
with NOble Grund Marie Harris 12 mMul'csl1OC with Rosie McMillin,
presiding.. " prcsldcm or Rebck ah Assembly of

Members will be placing memorial Texas as II norcd gu sl.
Ilags at gravesues of deceased Odd Erm',l Loving served as hostess to
Fellows :md Rebckahs tomorrow, Harris, Jim Loving. Susie Curtsinger,
f-riday, m 9 a.m, Lydia Hopson, Ursalcc Jacobsen.

A donation of S 10 was rcceiv d Merle Boozer. Jo Irlbeck. Tony
from Be :sic Lawrence in memory of Irlbeck, Peggy lemons. Dorothy
Guy Lawrence. Lundry, Ada Hollabaugh, Stella

Eight members from Hereford, ninc Hershey, Sadie Shaw, Faye Brownlow,
frpm Muleshoe Rcbc~ah Lodge 11114, Shi[lcy Bmw ,.lrene Merritt,and Ben
to frqm' f'lfoim .#3d8 ~ nvc' frofl) .CooliJi.n.~".· • ", .'
Oovis.l'il:.M. '21 .auondtxhhe DlSlriCl' , •• •. "
S meeting in Friona Monday evening.
Each lodge cxcmpliflcd different

Fuhrmann to.
lead La Plata
Study Club

Mildred Fuhrmann accepted the
presidency of La Plata Study 'Iub
wh n they mel recently for Lhe final
meeting or the year.

Installauon of officers for 1989-90
was conducted by Eloise McDougal
vi a a "key" ceremony . In addiuon to
Fuhrmann, other ollicees we Belly
Taylor, vice president;' Julie Helms.
recording secretary; Dorotha Prowell,
corresponding secretary: Mozelle
Neill, treasurer; Audine Dettman,
historian; Clara Brown, reporter; and
Yvonne Simpson, parliamentarian.

The meeting, held in the home of
Mary Herring, featured a meal served
by Something Special.

The resignation of longtime
member Lavon Nieman wasaccepted
with regret'. Outgoing president
Yvonne Simpson read a thank you
letter from Big Brother IBig Si tcrs
and an invitation from King' Manor
regarding its volunteer board.

Mcmbers present inctudcd: Brown,
Dettman, Peggie Fox. Helms, Dorothy
Mercer, Neill, Prowell, Margaret
Schroeter, Rose Mary Shook. Simpson,
Taylor, and Avis While.

DAY'SCHOOL
for 3lh and 4 year olds to begin

September ,12th
CENTRAL CHURCH

OF CHRIST
Sunset & Plains

.Limited Number ~enroll now
CaU364-1606

Store Hours
Fri.• 9:00 • 5:30
Sat . 9:00·1 :00

· Financing Available
· Less Than $10.00 Down
· IFREE DelIVery ,
.,OUrtiou9 Serv'1ce

White-Westinghouse
17 Cu. Ft. Frost Fret
Refrlgeritor-Fr .. zer with
Twin Crispers and "Energy
saver"Swltch

Refrigerator
With Ice Maker

NORGE10 Yr.
Limited
Warranty

You I~II u.s your Fin,' W;sh~ ,
We record your requesU and
we each keep a copy for
(ulUr·e use, No coU now. ~o
blnd/nB ol),;"I;on. .

c.-lUI .... rour
Pte--NHd
Sped~.

384-6533
105 GREENWOOD

HI. 6 eu: II, e T:."ur'" :St.. 1Daort e ., ..tomltlc
Ice M~l<.' e' Deep Freez ... Door Shel •• ,
e "'r"ler Snell _ I:. C'"~ Tr'~1• Up-Front
"OuII.T,mg" Co/woll • ""Nt I<Njaf
.... el\!'U!blt~C'n!II•• tleo WI,. SIIeI.... o..p
RettlQ,r.ror [)QOI Snel Oh~ul CIII!*'
- DillY Como."mll'li , h s.-r Tray - '~.$1.60 Down SIDI, O~ • D..oI SIOIl." W,,"II LAIOOJ

\ ' Down . Monthiy • Large C.pacrty
. \ $ 0 $33 88 • [)c)uI*.~tJon$28 14 -9.1 . . Pentaflex' AgtlllOl .

- • I , A •.3-PoIiIion WIler Saver
,- S. A,-LE, ~548VOWT~_ ConCroIIfItIIh ReMl'W- _ . WIIC!....,Ie$1lrtgno.. Per .Month ._ -3 AOit*'SpIn Speed'11---~--------------------------~---------------------1 .~~_ 4 wash/,Ain .. Tempera·

lUre CombinMIOflS
.Regullf. P,""anenI

Pr... & OeIr«deI Care

Come In'and register
for a la.dlesland a

mania watch to
be 'glv,e'n,away

• Memorial; Day
If- '4:00 p.m.

with trade

4) Large Selection of
. ARVIN Air Coolers

Ildngll $9800

OKEEFE & MEiRRITT

Cas Range ...·378
$27800 Down Per Month'

Only. ::. ' • .35 $29.15

WE RESERVE,litE RIGHT"IO LIIl ...~E ACCEPT IFOOD,STAMPS,

• 7th at.



Herd readies for Bllwood
By SAM W. WALLER

Sports Edilor
After an appetizer of Panther,

The Herd rd Whitcfaces will be
going for a full course of Llooas
the lake on Brpwnwood in a best-
of-three series Friday and Salulday
:n Chaparral Sladium in Lubbock.

Th Herd has a successful past
on thcaruflCial turf of the ballpark.
""iLh a 4-1 record lhere over three
years. The lone loss was in .last
year's bi-district series with Pecos,
~ hich the Herd came bade to win.

Game I of Ihc series is scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. Friday with Game 2
..;ct for 1 p.m. Saturday. Game 3. if
necessary, will SlaJ1 immediately
after 'ame 2.

Admissioo for the games. will be
3 for adulls and SI for .studcnLI;.

Salurday'~ admission will be good
for Game ]if .it is played.

There wil'l be no advance ticket
<ales, All tickets will be sold at jhe
gale.

The Herd (23-2-1) heads into the
S rics ranked second in the Slate in
Class 4A. Di tri t 7-4A winner
Brownwood (21-10) 'omes in after
going the distance in two three-
carne scncs.
. The Lions downed pnugervi.llc
In bi-distnct action and held off
Evrrman in the area round.

Had coach T.R. Sartor said he
wi It start the same lineup thai
playrd against Fort Siockion in
Friday's Game 1 with Jason Scott
~13·() on 'the mound. Clint COllen.
((l-() will pitch for the Herd in
Game 2 with SCUll ulking his plate
III center field. In case of a third
~aIllC, Sartor said either Russell
hackus ( 1-0) or Fidel CcbaUos (3-2)
wi II g~1 the nod.

Urownwood 's third-year coach
. Mark Howeth hedged against
commiuing to a set lineup, bUI said
Ihe- Lions will probably use the
same nine that played againsr
E.\' rman.

The most U' d lincup for the
Lioll~ h;l~ IlL'~'11 Brian Davis .(halling
~(l·l) with (1 III< and 31 .1<131) in kfl

IIL~ld, Kurt Jones ( ..32R,13 RBI) in
(<MHCr, r..1ilCh Sluv<.\11 (.376, 4 HR,
.U RI3I) at Ihird baxc, Summy
Kasbcrg (: 96, 26 RBI) ar first,
Mike mith (.3R5, 4 HR, 33 RBI)
pitching, Gene- Brand ucucr (,320,

. 17 Rill) in right Iicld, Erncsto
Rivera (.2rl9, ) 7 RBI) at ·hOrLSIOp.
designated hitter Lewis Vasquez
r.~57, J1 RIJI) tnllting for catcher
Jess Rmhkc, und Kyle MOlllague
(.21(1, H RBI) :II. SLTWHj base.

Howeth said the Lions have been
able 10 score runs in several ways
and not just rely on the long ball or
speed.

" he middle pari of the order is
real strong." he said. ..And our
lead-off and number two hillers run
well and gel on a lot, so we can do
several things with them."

Smith (11-5. 3.42 ERA) got the
win .in the third game against
Everman on Saturday wilh only one
day's 'rest after winning the first
game.

Howeth said Smith might sum
Friday's game. hut the final dcci-
,ioll would not he made until gam
Illlll' .

"He (Smuh) has good control,"
vaid Sartor, who traveled to Wcath-
erford for the third game of the

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center

N~~~".:."1J HUNTEI{
Total ·l·Wh('(,1 Alignl1H'nt

Quality Tire-Quality Service
·TlioiIOtor-OnFarm 'Truck-On Road ·Passenger·
On Road 'Shocks 'Computer Spin Balancing
·Gr·ease ·Jobs ·Front End Alignment'Bearlng

Pack 'Oil Change 'Brake RElpair
501 West 1st 864-5033

c~i() has had any cITccl 001 this
learn," he said. "When you gCI into
the playoff', it's a rnaucr of which
Learn happens to be hot."

The 1989 Brownwood team is
young but experienced. While Ihcy
start five juniors and a sophomore,
seven pJayers.rewmcd from ·Ja.c;l
year and IW.O sianers played as
freshmen on thc J9871Cam.

Howeth, who did not. have .an
opponunity 10 .SCOUlllhc·Whitcfaccs,
said '" don't know how wc'lI match
up or 'how we'll do against a pitcher
that's 13-0 (Scou), but. like I said.
it's JUSt !J maucr of who's hot."

Sartor aid the Herd will depart
as soon as school lets OUl Fnday
and l?Y the ni.ght at Holiday Inn. . The KcnwckyDcrby., a I ~/8-milc
Soeih 10 Lubbock, race .sincc 1896. originally was a 1 10.-~~~~~~~~==~========~~~~~========~~~;m=i~lc~e~v~c~n~L__ ~~ __ ~~' ~ ~==::::====::::::::::~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~11"Lf:..C: .<Ii" .-&......- .• _ ..._ ....~II DI_u.AlloI!· ,.:XIl 4.~ ;)n:.IIB· ~

Everman series,,"He thfows the
basic pitches ~- fastball, curvebaU.
slider -- and changes speed, changes
location real well."

Other pitchers for Ihc lions have
been Rathke (5-0, 2.96 ERA) and .
Montague (4·5.2.44 ERA). .

Howcth said Smith wi.1t move to
second base when not pi.u.:hing,
wh. ther Rathke Of Montague Ulkcs
the mound ... ,Rob Beal will come ;in .
to catch when Rmhkcpi.[c'he.·.

Howeth has had the Lions in lhe.
playoffs all three years he has been
at Brownwood. In 1987, the Lion
lost, to Fort Worth Brewer for lhc
trip to the state tournament and
were ousted by E vcnnan in zone
playoffs kist year. .

"I don't think (last year's carly

REGION I:
Hereford (23-2-1) YS•. Brownwood (21-10)-- Game
1~ Friday, 7:30 p.m.; Game 2, Saturday 1 p.m.;
Gam~ 3, Saturday 4 p.m., Lubbock Christian Uni-
versity. .
Lubbock Estacada (20~) vs. Leander (22~S)--Game
1_Friday 8 p.m.: Game 2, Saturday 1p.m.: Game 3,
Saturday 4 p.m., Hunter Flel'd, Hardin-Simmons
University, Abilene.
REGION II:
McKinney (20-9) VS. Kilgore (17-5)--To. be deter-
mined~ .
Paris (22-6) vs. Waxahachie (21-6)':'-Game 1,Tues-
day, 8 p.rn., Waxahachie; Game 2, Thursday. 8
p.m., Paris; Game 3, Satu~day. 1 p.m., McK,inney. I

REGION III:
Jaspe.r(19-9) vs..Mayde Creek- -to ~ playe<;tTues-
day, Thursday and Friday .
West Orange-Siark (26-5) VS.· Brenham (25-1)--
Wedne~y, Thursdavand Friday, 8 ·p.m., Spring
Woods.
REGION IV:
Austin Anderson (1~-4) vs.Edcouch-Elsa (20-5)--
Friday at 7:30 p.m., Saturday atl p.m. 'amd 4 p.m.,
at Alice .
Austin Travis(22-9) vs. Robstown (17 -9)':'-Tuesday at
8 p.m.; Friday at 8 p.rn., Saturday at 2 p.m., San,
Antonio .

A&"" opens playoff~
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP)

. Jackson Slate coach Robert Braddy
accepts the luck of the draw in having
to face nationally No. I ranked Texas
A&M in thc firSl round of lfie NCA'A
Ccntrul Regional playolfs.

"A&M h..1S a great club ..md Il will
be a Lough task but we arc not in awe
of them," Braddy said. "We are all
0-0 now. Only one team will leave
here,"

Sixth-seeded Jackson State, 32·18,
has never won a game in two previous
tournament appearances and will be
the underdog against the Aggics, 55-5.

The Aggicx will lake a school
record 55 v ictorics ioto the regional
tournament after winning lust week's
Southwest Conference tournament on
the same fid(1.

"W"ve heen ranked No, ] for
much of the SC<IS()11 and we hod 11 good
dub !:lSI year, so I'm not surprised we
had a good season:' Johnson said,

., J am surprised thnt we had onfy
five losse '. To play 60 games and
have five losses defies the laws of
probabiluy,

•'We have <I solid team but you've
also got. 10 have some magicund hIck
and we've had our sharethis Sc:.I son. "

Shortstop Chuck Knoblauch, third
baseman John Byington and second
baseman Terry Taylor have been the
heart of the Aggics the last three
seasons.

"They've done remarkable jobs lor
us bill people don't realize that we've
got a very well balanced learn,"
Johnson said. "We've had good
seasons out of cveryoncthis year.' '.

LOST PUp:py
Female white Terrier, 5 months old,
wearing black collar with blue Fort

I . _ _ _ _ _

Worth rabies tag. Qall 364~1331 .
364~7604 or 364-6656.

$500~OREWARD :
No questions ask'edf . . I

Fri. & Sat. .--.ra
attbeR-bC ge,·

inside IM'oore's Jack & ;JIII

Ho Dogs.
.3 for $1

G'Ralid team
wins first
Wednesday
sc:ramble

ates noVl a pro i
proud, proud 'father

DALLAS (AP) - Allhough hei's IhiE. . A.s for B.atcs.lhe pIa)lCr said pro'
.some oppooCniS hard enough 110mate (ootbaUhardly comporcs 10 I~I
them see double, Dallas Cow~ys lhe .father of lbiplcu.
defensive back.BiII.Batcs was seeing_ "Aflef 'playing rOotball, YOUi_
uiple when his wife gave birth 10Ihree really spcnt:'said Bales. wIIojoincd
babies. the Cowboys as a rrceqcllt in 1983.

Denise Bal 'had l1iplelS Wedncs- "But playing prolcssicJMI roo.t.Il is
day al Humana Hospital-MedJcal eiiy' a piece orcake compan:d with blvin8
in CaHas. lriplclS."

Thclxlbic wercaboulcighl.wccks 1bc three are the couple's rilSl
premature, bu. Dr. Briant Hcr~og,said thi,ldrcn and were named Grdham
Ihc two boys amrgirll as wen as their Winiam. Brianna Gail and Aunter
mOlherwere doing, iflll(1:. JUI!'CS. '

A. team composed of Jeff O~·
Rand,. Lope Tijerina •. Dcan Herring
and Dcwaync Robbins carded a 29
yesladay 10 win the rlfSl Wcd~~
day Sc:ramble of the summer ae:
PiIm8n Municipal Golr Course.

Each member of the 1eaI1l: earned
S36 in golf merchandise for' the
...iclOry~ Three ICamS shot a four-
under-IXU 31 for lhc runllCfl!p spotS.
The scramble is played each

Wednesday at 6 p.m. and is open to
.all inlCrcsted golfers.

1bc Kiwanis Club Golf Tourney
Will be played ill the course Friday •
beginning at 8 a.m.

....... ScMae.. ,0..
Abstracts Titte Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

'OnlyGive him this
Father's Day
. Special-

The Hallmark
Insulated Be .__ ____ .or;verage

Cooler

(:.

I

with any $S Hallmark
pwchase. Supplies are
limited, so hmry in
soon to the
participating
retailer in this ad!

•
."....!~--.J..WI!!Ii .

.'. .c:::::::>

'Nhen you cae enough to send the VfSY best

,
iHereford ,

. ,

..Caryn',s Hallmark Shop
236 North Main
364-6223

I,
• I
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.' . AIU.[NOIDN ,(AP)I •.Kansas City
Royals rclilrv.er TOn'I·'RaIfI,··· _Gordenl
'bristled llast week all crilicisml Ifrom .Ihe:
Tcxas R~IC'rSr Ihaa. he was a "two-

. Ipill:h :pilChCr•• ,. . .
ThCse two. pilChcs were q,uilC

sunkicm WCdnci;da.y nigh •.os Ithe 5·9
mokic struck. OUI SIX ,or dlC seven
baUCtS he fated 10,cam bis rim big.
league SlWC and help Ilhc Roy-ob break
81 s[x.·gamc.losing sa.rca'I::. 64 over the
Rangers.

Wh·'.·· G~.........'-- do 1'_"",. ·'I.c,_I C!:. .U!UUI!I ,. wnplili....... u! .

mOlivalionm raotl}l' 'of the Rang~'
,cril!ics, Royals ,manager .JOOn Wathan
fell Gonkil, WDlI d1C~. conunclUs
lO his' adv.ahaagc.

,,~. lbin'k he did," Walhnn said.
~'Gord~did a supcrbjob ..You've gpt
'10 give ·hin'l credit He's a gamer ..'
Cfhcrc~s been only one time this year
where he didn 'I have his good slun .."
" Gordon struck (Jut yelcr-dJI Buddy
Bell with lwar outs in the ,cigblh wilh
·lhr¢CSlr'dighl eurveballsaflcr railing

ibd1indl 3,-0.lhcn struck 'OUIlhc side in many. but h was how we lost loom,"
(he ninm lO preserve the yiclOfy ror saidl Fmnli:. White. who wcrn 'lhIlCC-
swtcr Brct s8bcdlagcn.4-4. ' - .fbJ-foor.. • 'We lost. thrccgnmcs on

".1 Ioye those .SiIUDlions •.n said ninl.h~.inning 'homers .• ·n)'OulI' mind,. I

'GonIon, who (IOCl::elCdl Ihc ban he wflen 'lOOse Ihings happen.YOU Ilhin·"
used Iror only. his scc;:ond IprosaVC. ynu ha.VCll" won in IWO wcck."I.... I

"Whm lhc,gmnc's on 'dle: I~ine.I.'IID Sabcrh..1gcn Sb'UCt rOut four and I

ready. - waJk..cd one. Rongers srmtcrhtiriic I

"j I:t)\c 'the hard curve and Ihe ' .Moyer, 3-4:,laslCdi unly 3 2-3 innings. I

faslibalil and I!hOSCW'C me pitches I . TIle 'Roya'Is.'lIx)l a 4-3 IC~td\\,jlh it
usc. The)' (Ihe Rangers) were jus. throe-nln 1:"011011, highlighu:d h)~ Dlmn)'
uying LO\York on me: ulhllc.... Tarl4,1I1ldl's I\~,tn·run sing,I'c..

In'lhroc appearuncesu.gainsE Texas '
this .scason, rGordon haslII'lt aUowed a White follO\\l'Cdwil:h IIInm-scorin~
hit in 7 2-3 innings_ Hc's allowcd one dOtlblc Ihat knocked mil. Moyer. -
hiumdonc run in 1.2· l-3 innings OVCIi Rang.ers·pilchcrs.\\Udkcd RMU1two I

his tast live uppcaranccs. of w.homscored. Texas also made (\\'0
"Someday '1'111 be it ,slopper,"CITOIS arid aUowed a l!'lIn 10 score on

'Gonkm Solid.. "Rilghl now rmjusla passed bait
trying '(0 hdp us "'An some games." , "They've gOllOcam h." Rangers

S'lbcrh~lgcn recovered IfJlHr.~a. 2·0 niuUl~gp: BObby Vdknlioo !ii.li". "WC'lrc
f,irsl·inning- d'eficil. fJIIluwling three nor mu'kling them cam it
eamed IiIlnsO\.'cr(i,2-:l,inningshcJbrc ,"You'lre only liS good as }~nllr
(',oH.,n (uot overas the Ro}'.als.Sllilll1flld .slartling I,ilching. We're 1ii.\'C smiles
their IlMl!!l',s& klSingSlre~I'k u,,"LheS('",t'<ICH1. c.l\'cr .SUO mull 11~<II's how !!ood om !

"It wm;I1't so much lh ..u. we Inst U...n S'I.ulling I~il.c:hing is.·.. I
, _.

Ladies'
Docker Pants

100% C'otton - .Reg..$39'..'95
.N;OW

,$2995,

Jus,tin
Ropers

Long Sleeve

Shirts

Men.'s
Wrangler

Cowboy Cut8
in colors
Reg.,. $26.95'Chicago sweeps Astros

, "OUSTON (AP) - Thc Chicago ·f~rUSlr.alilllg,but we're just not gClling
.Cubs didn'lt come into Housion the job, one here," said Donm.
.lhinking revenge, bul Lhcylcfttown. II wasn't. easy for Maddux, wllo
~Celing-Y.i,ndicalcd. • gave up c,ight hi.l!sDnd ~our wa'lks.")
, Since being swept in three games slnIgg1cd a Httlc. bUI. when'. did', they
.againSL.lhe ASaros ·Carlicrlhis mond1, didn't. get the big hit;' Madd'ux said,
in OIicago. Ihe Oubs ha.vewon cightAJdiough Maddu,,' hasbccn
ortheir !astnine gamcswhilc moving; supported by onl:y J9 runs-in his nine
into firstpl'acc in it:heNallonall.Lcague strutS, he slm pr.l!i,scd· his team's
East. The Oubs wound up 'their three- offense. .
game sweep· of the Asu()s wim a 3-·1. "Wc',rc been GeUringdutch h.ilS,
victory., and ilJml.'swhy WC'liO winning:'

. "We evened it up, and iii feels Mtlddu]( said.
great," said winning pilCher G.reg, Wilh'lwOOlilS in the lhird inning .•
Maddux, 3·6,. who went eighl-and- pamonBcrryhili sin.g.kd and l:lIo\lcd
Itw()-thirds linnings, narrow:ly missing m third base i.lfl·cr two walks. Shm\lon
his !hiit'd eemplete game of the season. Dunston drove him and lloyd
· ".1 don't-case about. the cor.lplctc ' McClcndon Inona single.
'games. I just hopctlle lhrcc-gumc "They've (HousLon) got one of thc
sweep wiU hcllp our ennfidence." . best. pitelling .staffs in bascbah,"

Dcsp.itc their recent. success, Cubs Dunston said, ·'Any.umc you winthrec
m~mager Don Zimmer. was vcry in a row here, you've .accornplisbcd
skeptical that. Chicago. cuuldswcep something.·'·· .
Houston." I've seen il. "ap.JlCn here. In the sixth inning, the Cubs
hut nm ~II'wholc 1~0l,"Zimmer said, knocked out Housten :left-hander Bob
, Actually, HOIISI.OO hils. Slln~~rcd Kncp~r. 2-(j: Rhyne Sandberg opened

,through a 1.0-17 home lI'CCordLlli·s year with a smglc, went to ~hlirdon a :Ilil by
,consistling of.~ sweepearlicr dillS year Murk O.. ICC, and scored on BcrrYhiWs
'by Montreal! ulild.,a eurrcntfour-gamc double play ball.
losing sucak.. The Cubs arc now 12-~ .llgairisl

••,",oi r PitcJtII~.ng.ha~lo .• ;ha...~c :!Cfl-h~Ul.~I SUlltCrS..rs, ~d Zi ~lnQr. Ihillk~
IRS to do \A{'Il1i_SllImpl. said it's ;panmlly because .starnght-handcd

• '~·b~man geU'Oomn. hiuer AndJ:CDawson is on thc diso.lblcd ':
.who extended his nine-game hlilling list whhan injured knee.:strrcak wilh a single' in .lhe ei.ghth .,'Earl,y in the'season, other learns
l!nnling mak.ing 17·37 for II .459 were ducking left-handers on us
~1,ycr~lgcdari,ng the stretch. because .of Dawson," Zimmer said,

"They just muphllycd us the last "Butwe've seen a. ton of them Imely,
~hrcc gainc.... I don't. I.;now why we five in .1 row Ul. ALI.ul"1 and Cineinnuu,
can't p·luy beucr here, It's very and we beat alii of them bcC::<UISC wef .,

have agoed stock of right-handtxl
hitters." ,

The Astres avoided what would
ha.ve been thelr first shut out of the
season by scoring a 'fun with two (MIlLS .. ---~~------ ......
in :lhe ninlh ..GCf'JIJldYoung singled lin
Ken CaminiLi.Rdicycr -Miltch
Williams stepped. in and pi.ck.ool up h'is
J,2th save in IS opportuniti.es by
striking out .Rafacl R'lmil1cz arter
laking him to a Cull count.,

•• AU .of our guys (pilchc,r: ..) .\\'uul'd
gel w's, i~we (;Ollid JUSlscore in more
lh~m one inn ing," Bcu.islUn muaagcr
An Howe said, "J'l's a pricU)I dilTit'ull
posU.ioll 10 puch m."

Sundberg knows how dlc Houston
baucrs musr feel, "We didn'rscerc '
~my fUI)'S iin Chicago. simil'ar to w:IWl
haA;X!r1cd here,except it went the other
w.a)!,,. Sandberg said.

Zimmer definjtcl:)!·fccls better since
the Cubs turned the tables on. thc
Asuos.

"1 don't. know how you could feci
any beuer," Zimmer s;.lid. "(0 wlin live
,of six. on Ihis roml 'liI'ip is a tremendous
UIt. Teams have liPS ilud downs inthe
season and 'Ihis is a hig 11.lppcr for the
Cllbs ..'··

III----""!"""'-'---t
l

Levi 5101 1-'_.' - '-, 20%Preshrunk . .
- - \

38 Length $2 ..00ex.tra.

Mercedes

O'F.F
Reg. Price

All Tony Lama,.
Hondo" 'Sanders,

.Laredo BootsRESISTOL~ HATS,

OF~
Reg. price

S~rawHats in 3, 3-112,
.. inch Brims

Grea.t Stock Available
16 Star Panama Straw Levi &

Wrangler
Men's .

Kn_t Pants' .

$1995

Reg.
$200.00 Wrangler,.

Cowboy Cut
13·MWZ,

NOW $14.900
ao Star Panama Straw

neg,
tlOO.OO . NOW~$75°°

,
I '.

Stay cool i~- . ...l~\
you.r 08..·.~~.'__. '. _.'. ~..'. ':~.'.:

I We servICe' . . . " " ' ',
- - - - . . ..,.....,.--

autc _a.ir . "'!>.; ~ .. .;

conditioners! I .
Come see' us at, ...

CROFFORD .AUTOMOTIVE
.600 H..·25Mile Ave.

364·765·0

'6 Star 'Shantung Panama

:::00. NO": $3995
AUOther Resistol Straws 1------------1

, 20%'OFF' r:1J'-·.Ii ).....-.'" ..-...;I."lOt'!

Cowtown
Roper,B,ase·ball'l

.'at a gllanee
Eric Dickerson .of IndiaruJpolis and

Roger Craig of San Francisco each
had 2,036 total yards gained in ithe
1988 NFL season 10 lie for the league
lead. -

38 Length ,
$2.00 extra ..

DyThe AUociaLcd Press
,AMERICAN LHA.GUH
Wcdncsd.ay's. Games

noSlon .6; ScalUc 5
Del.roi\ 2, Clcvel'!ind I. 1.0 illn:ings
MinnCSOlI, 1O,'luf(.l!1to· 4
O.kl!Jlld 6, Mihllllll!;CC 2
California Iii t\CW York 4
lJallimorc :8, Chicago 0

• Kansas CilY '15, '.Ib.~as 4
'lltursday's G:imes

Cleveland (Farrell 2·4), at Dwoil (I"anan~
9-4)
,_ Oakland (St..cwan 8·1), .111, Mil,waukcc
tC1unerbuck 1·1)
: California (M ,Wii.1I 3·4) II. New York (John.
t·ll', (n,)

ScatUc (Dunnc 1-2.) al Donon (Smi.lhson
t .3), (II)' .
I Onb' .!;IU1IlCS scheduled
frlidlY's Games .,.
r Oa'ko/lI.nd,al Ncw \'mk. (II)
I C.liFumi!!lIt.UUS!U!" (n)

U.llimOl'c stClcvclund, (n)
I Chicago .111'Iomllhl, (II)

Tel!8s -~l MillhesUII!, (11)
Scllille al Mihwm·l!:cc, '(n.)

, Dclruillt k!!lls!lS City, ,en)
.51ATIONi\1. U1AGUE
'WcdnesdllY"s Games

Cincimwh :5,S1. louis I
O\ic:l,iO 3, llousu.ml

I PiUSbura'h 4,. A11:&IIIII,14 inningl
Ncw¥ark 3,. San Diego 0

" Lot: Angelcs 4. Philadelphia 2
MOIIlre.lII, San Francisco0

'(hUl:ldJ.Y'1 Gmncs
.New York (COne ]·2) alSan Diello (Whitsun

1~.2). _ .. _', c v, _, ,

\ Mal1n:a1. (Dc.ManJncl 3·1:) III San forl!!l(;!S(;O

O{Nkow 3-1) ,
Phl.s'oo'1lh (DI"Jhek 1.:5.)III Mama, (P.Smilh

1\·S), (n) -
• PhUadclphill(C!!lmlnl-6) II.t Los Angoici
Belcher 3-4), (n)

Onl:)' Ilmeilicheduled
~rjdl)'·.1Game. ~
: Cincinnati Il'ChiCl.II0

Houston .. Pius'bu~h. (JI)
,l\llanLllt 51:. Loui., (n)
.Ncw York IS 1..0. A ... ~'lc.,. (n)
MOIllrcal, 11 Sanl DioIO .•(nl)
'Philadelphil II S:m 1~IWICilcq, 'en)

Wale,·,·epellem I~a'her
Cusnlon·sott insole
011and· shp·reSISlant
solp and ·11eel

, I

110<'1

Tough,
durable
ELEPHANT

Water .fepellenlleather
Cu sl1lo n· soli Insole
Long·weanng alt·
rsastam SuperSOle

$14995

All Rocky
Mo,untain

,,&La,dy W~Dgler
Jeans

~

SAVINGS
POOL:S

~b~v .. grou,:,d lpoo~.atartlng al $,1'695,.•00,
In-ground PoolIetartlnglat '7995.00

••~I

OFF
Re••
Price

'. Pool' Star1 ups '. Supplies
• :Service

Cowboy
Aecessori,es

Neon Boot. Laces
Suspenders -R~,
bleek, " grey~.

fown the VBry bBld

All :spa's on SALE through Ihe Memo.riallDay Wee'kend
Compare our p,,~cesto ,anyone in town! .

IRISB SPRIRGS--. .oGL...... ...
, Monaay • Saturday ~0' • ,6

370111101.. n IBlvd. 1(INext tOI Mlchae'I'I)
353-2308

Dlr~Milton.
'.Adams

.Optom~trist_-"'~I~..Phone. 364-2255
,OMceHoun:

Monday - .ri*.Y
, 8:3(}0 J 2:00 1:()().5:00
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.oohomas no pleased
with Detr.oitls effort

What's better than Mama's apron strings?
Granny·s Pock'ets!

Delicious chopped barbecue in a pocket sand-
wich t6 fit your appetite. Add your own toppings.

Special introdUC;O~ price $1.59
Large ...3~.25 ,! .. .

,Granny's Bl;lr-B-Q

('II leA j() tAP) - To th Detroit
I 'I..;!nlh, WHlllill:' 1,11'1 cvcryilung. It's
~I"ll !iI ' way you do i!.t,tl;tl counrs.

"I I,!lUl'1 like the way we're
pl.lyin,l!," s;,1I(1,l!lIard Ixiah Thomas,
\\ 11l);o.l,'_1 poillts i n I)I,:troit's .crics-
I~ IIll-: victory O\'U .hicugo Tuesday
11I,l!11I weren't enough to make him
happy, j , •

"W~' rc not cxccuu ng." he said.
"Wl,'f' ,nOI xcrccning, we're not
1,':lll'hill!! the h:III, we're not passing
il"

r-.b\'hl~ not, hut th~' Pistons did
I,\1111:111; :1 llu- weakened f\ 1il'had Jordan
It, ~,'t;t lOt) l) I \ ill(1ry uvcr th ' B ullx,
','II till:' Itl\.' 1;;ISllTII Conference finals
Iii ('hK :1,I!(1 for (i:lll1t' " ( 11Saturday
1I,d I I, Jordan, a\'('r~lging 37,1 points
;1 !' ;lI11,' lit I ill.' pbyorfs, mad just nine
III 2() :-ollllh I rom Ihl' li'ld,

f\:ol 'l1od enollgh, <ll't:ording 10
l'i'lun\ renternil! Laimbccr, who had
ilk-illY 01 timr for rcl'lcction Tuesday
:1I1,'r l!'1I11l1.: l' icuvd ncar the end of the
11111 d' qll:III,'r' fDr ;I pair or elbowing
11'11h_

, . \\'~' 'Il' nol 111 ,lill' plOp -r Illl'1l1:11
t r.uu,: 411 11111111 IIt'l'lkd 10 Will,"
I ;lIlllh,','[ ....ud. "II'S;lII uuhvidual and
l'(11J,','li\l' trarnr of mind. II's not

I-
W
CJa:o.u,
f-...
Zo
C

, ,

Suns aim to check' LA

sum thing thatI'm going :10elaborate
on, but wcv ere very fOr!unatt' lU win
Game 2." .

With Garnes 3 ami 4 ;.It Chicago
Stadium, one of the noisiest monas In
the BA, Pistons forward Dennis
Rodman said his team W;lS glad Game
_ ~.as altho Pulac iulrcr losing Gam
I,

.. W,' rc not hill iug 011 U" cylin-
ders," he said. "I f \ c pia Td this \\,.ty
ill hicago, we'd have lost by 20
points,"

Chicago «xll'lI lJollg Collins, whose
team has WOTl three straigh] series
openers Oil the road, isn't' making
predictions Oil the next two games, but
his confidcnc is clearly growing,

"We climinat d a team with 57
wins in round one and a team with 52
wins in round IWO," 'ollins said.
"Now we're trying 1.0 IX':11 a I.C~lInwith
6-' wins, Since we only had 47, I don't
think uuyuuc hao.; clone ,IllY o(lcls-
rnakinu in our favor."

llK~ Bulls, who.slIrprisl'd Clcvckuul
and New York in the first ;1I1d second
rounds, shocked the PiS.IUIlS 94·XH in
the series opener un 'lIIHi:I)'. Winning
the first game on the road was key 10

Chicugo's first two series victories.
ColliinS.,g.ave hi dub trlC day off

. Oil Wedncsd.IY and planned. a reduced
workload for two ~Iiling pl:l)' rs, Jordan

and Scottie Pippen, before Saturday's
game, ,

Pippen missed the fourth quarter
Tuesday after injuring his left f(X)I, On
Wednesday, the Bulls said Pippen
suffer d ,I bruised arch. bul X-ra),s and
H CAT sC'lI1 proved negative, Hc i::;
expected lO play Saturday.

," We need the 'rest morethen we
need ,tite practice," comris said.

, One key for the Bulls has been the
play of power forward Horace Grant,
who had 16 points and 20 rebounds in

nine 2_
"I promis d myself that I w~is

goi ng II,)do two things in this Sl.' 'C1nd
gallic," said Grant, whofouled 0111 of
Game I with four points uud seven
rebounds.

"First, .1W~IS going '10 stay ill u.c
game. I was going to play tough
d tense. B III I V.IS g6ing to pl~y smart
and stay out of foul trouble, Second,
I, was. going 10 couccmrut on going
hard 10 the boards-I have to do that tor

PHOENIX (AP) - •'Thrccpcat" is din' renl. Only a fuul would not nuh r are a much tougher lcam down there
the watchword or 'the Los Ang91es be 1~1 at this point. BUI we didn't get in lhcdescn.We havcn'ldone so well'
Lakcrs, who arc trying for their third it done in L.A. So now, instead of' there thi year." ,
consecutive NBA championship. having lour chances to win one in the Thc Lakers' 9-0 playoff murk

Th Phoenix Suns would settle for Forum, we only have two chanceslett. equaled their own record tor WIIS cu-
.1 repeat of lhe regular season, L.A, look care of its home turf.' rive victones the lakcrs set in 19M2,

The Lakcrs 1 'Id the Suns 2-0inlheJlte Lake~s won Ginn • on They'vewon 1!4lill.11rnw dUl.illlig back
hl's't-of- 7 Wcst.crn' onfcr .llt'C lfirwls Saturday and took Game 2 WI-95 to l.h ' regular season and 'I r siraighl
as the series moves 10 the Arizona Tuesday night. sl.rcu:hing Phoenix's ,pl.I)".II'I;' gamesdaung hack II! IaSI ycur;
Veterans '1cm6rial Coliseum for winless SIr ak at The Forum to 19 "Champions do not !!I\'\.! up
'ames 3 unci 4 Friday and Sunday, games, easily," Fitzsimmons said. "And the'

Pho 'nix swept Los Angeles in its "We had high expectations for this Lukers arc playing like champions."
three regular-season visits 10 the, series. We still have high expectations, The Suns. who arc 0-5 ill playuff
.oliseum, with no gam closer than They can't heal down our, confi- series against Los Angeles, were held

15 points, The SUIlS have to duplicate dcncc,' said Phoenix forward Tom under 100 points Tuesday niglu for th
thut , feat to stand any chance of Chumocrs," I still thinkwe Ci.1Il \ in fir -I lim in 10 playoff games ami on
derailing 111.Lakcrs, who've won ~III ill L.A. We just have to protCCt our the fourth jimc overall Ihis season.
nine of Llldr playuff games lhis year, home Hum and win one of the (WO left , "'I'he I'm:! uuu 1.11y gUI 1)5 pnints

"We have lin pr.otct:t our home turf there." was :I' pk-axaut surprise In 1lI~'." said.
and then finda way to win one on the "They'll be playing a lot bcucr at 'Lukers coach p,u r~ilt-v. "'11K' I,lflbl"'-'S
road," Phoenix coach olton nome.Thcy'Ilhavcconfidcncc.v said were stuckin the 11;1111,Our (ki'l.'ns~'
Fill_simmons said, ,"I wish it were Lakcrs forward James Worthy. • won the ' ...--------------~~-------.,R you looking for the basic comfort?

We R the ones who can provide it!

Charlie's

"Over 30 years experience al Heating
9 E. Park Ave. and Cooling Specl,lIltl"

I!!!!!!!!!!

SPECIAL ...SPECIAL ...SPECIAL ...SPECIA L...
Buy anyitem in our

1/2 Price Room
Get another of equal value or less

'FiREE!
104 N. 25 MUe Ave

364-8368
I Park Av~nu~ Florist, Inc.

315 Park Ave.

ORRORS'
chillers and thrillers!

New·&.Used
,.... u*.. ','\-1~ Specia! ortterSQvJil,ble.

'~~b- 'b1l1er-A-Dollar BookSfo
~ "

"rIIY ",rf)III ..I) ,Y()II "rA.N'I' 'r() lillY
rouu S'II)INt. 1~llf»)1)II~?'

r ~?~~---,.." My best answer is I'm stili In Ibusi· located loca'lly. I'd love to give you
~ ~ j "):- -- ness after many'others have failed. a FREE estimate if you're tired of

t~I~-liif~ii:iiil)sin'sii;iNG
Ir~ "For Quality Steel S/~;ng Construction"
j~ Owner - Leon Richards • 902 Lee Street • 364-6000

I

We've got the tools
and much, much more to help your

garden and lawn grow!
, Complefe line of "",81\ self-prope led and rIding

lawn .mowers.
- Wide variety of rarden tooole

• Gard'en h08~8, sprinkler and
Q,cce~jl0r1e8_

• OFFICE-
. Replacem.ent part. for

extstinr law.n mower,

'!'hat's our middle name, and that's
what we're 011 about. We cater to every
one of your office needs - computers,
software, furniture.fax machines, busi-
ness copiers andso much morc.

Our b at se1lin~ item, and the one that rCiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
""Cij

insures our customers return, is
SERYICE! We always keep it stocked!
So when you need SERVICE and
SUPPLIES We hope you'll call on us!

41>Q
• Power tools· ChB.in

saws, hedgen-and
edlfen. The Office Center

'144 W.4tb 364·0430Coast To Coast -

A competitive alternative to your current
Unk with the outside business world!

HIt!
o & R Auto Parts

Total Market
Covera,ge! '._



I AnnLande[s

DEAR GA.: You need two
things--a new therapist and a new
boyfriend.

A person who hangs up the DEAR PENN: The word from
phone when he's angry is. not here is go for it! Why 1101? Fresh
dealing w.ath the problem, he is slanSare all to the good, Best
acting out in .an adolescent. (and .wishes the sceond time arouOd. I

rude) manner. Tamrums should not '.
be tolerated. Acompctcnt therapist DEAR ANN LANDERS: Thank
would nottry to justify sucH behav- you for saying ihatpeople who turn
ior. everything into a joke and trivialize

, Unload Rex before he .makes a -ssbstamivc mauers arcaucmpungI"!!!!'W'_!"'------ ...._......n. nervous 'wreck out of 'you. No to .distancc themselves from the
matter what you are getting from problem. You said they are pcrcciv-
the relationship, it's not worth it. .ed "jovial" .when in reality they arc

'DEAR ANN LANDERS: My insecure and troubled. .
husband and I have been married Plcusc say somclhingubuut.
for nine years, We have two daught- people who laugh for no reason. I
ers. During the fifth year of our don't ~e~m an uproarious, whoop.
marriage, we separated and were I'm talking about alialc ha-ha-ha lit
apart 18 months. During that time, the beginning of a sentence, in the
we both became more responsible middle of a sentence and at the end

of a sentence. For example. "ha-ha-
ha. How are you? And then. "Oh,
ha-ha-ha, I'm just fine." Two
minutes later, "Ha-hn-well, yes. ha-
hat my mother is very ill."

Thanks for letting me unload a
per peeve-Confounded in Confhl.-
cncc, Pi!.' ,

fn

f ~. ',' '\

\'i ... '\~: ' ,,;\'\, -:::»t .,

((m'~". ,.t' -:

'\' ~'
.' I

I: .,~\
. ~ '\,

, '~,\, '

l'.\ "\l' ,L.~,".. ~.
One Group

Spring Dresses
1/3' to 1/2 off

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
been going with this man (I'U call
him Rex) fOr three years. I am a
person. who does not enjoy arguing
and, will do anything 'tolceepthe
peace. :Rcx enjoys, a. '"good fiSht." as
he cans ;it. Nomaller how hard .1try
to keep things on an even keel, he
manages to get me involved in a
major flap every three or four days.

The reason I am writing is
because I am always 'the one who
has to. apologize.· This bums me up
because he is the one who starts the
fight (usually by finding fault wilh
something I said or did), and, men I
end up on imyknees begging the big
jerk to forgive me.

Rex' hangs up on mcregulaily
when we. talk on the phone. I am'
always calling him bac.k to find out

Frederick the Gre.t always In-
sisted hi. coff"' be made with
o:h.mpagne in.te.d of water.

whal he'. mad about Last week' 1 and did a 1m 0" grow""g up.
decided 10 .. It 10 a lherapisl about LaSt night. I asked my husband
our relationship, The therapist said how he would f~1 about getting
'dw.hanging up on me is Rex's way remarried on our· 10th anniversary.
of dealing wi~ frustmtion,and lhat I I'm bilking new rings.. a.wedding
sho!lld aec~ It. .. .'. . gown,a. tuxedo,. Lhe whOle bit. We

De man IS ,glvmg me ulcers and . would. .invjte relati.ves and dose
,I am notkidding.--Lawrenceville. friends. Of course, we would
Ga. request matna girlS be given.

Am I crazy'? My husband will
agree if you say it's OK.--Pcnnsyl-
vania' ,

1/3off

.,t:AR .'lUENCE: Whut you
describe is .J speech pattern born of
a nervous habit. The "ha-ha" helps
LO relieve the tension. This habit
usually.starts in the teen ycars.Jasts
a lifetime and is virtually irnpossi-
·ble LO overcome, -'

Large Selection
Spring Sportswear

1· 10x13
(WaH Photo)

1· 'ax 10
2- 5x7
2- 3x5,

16- King Size Wallets
a - Regular Size Wallets

An ulcoho! problem'! How C,HI,'
you help yourself or. someone you
love? "Alcoholism: How to Rccog-
nize h. How to Deal With It, Ilow
to Conquer It" will give you th
answers. Send a self-addressed,
long, business-size 'envelope and u
check or money order tor $3.65
(this includes postage and handling)
LO: Alcohol, c/o Ann Landers, P.O.
Box. 11562. Ch icago, III. 60611-
0562.

Adrian
principal.
to 'retire

'(:00 'Hale, princir.ll of the Adrian
Independent .' School .!');stricl, is
retiring at the end of lite school
year. and he will be honored at a
reception in the school cafeteria
following graduation Friday.

Hate has served lite Adrian ISD
for 28 years. He went 10 Adrian in
1961 as the girls' basketball coach
and a math teacher. He has served.
asprincipal since 1.965.

. Hale isthe sponsor of the Adrian
Student. Council, has been a class
sponsor, and is the UIL coach for
number sense and calculator con-
tests.

evv

Jim and Meredith Fish are the
parent ~of a daughter, Erin EI izabcth, '
born Saturday, May 2(), 19B9.

S,he weighed 8 lbs.• 12 oz.

Grundparcms are Buryl and Ruth
ish of Hereford and Earl and Wilma

Hadley of Canyon.

·CLEARANCE
Shoes 40 ~50% o.ff

·GROUP
Handbags .1/3

, ·GROUP
Cosmetics" Jewelry, Cosmetic Bag,s50% off

"FOR the GRADUATE

Costume Watches 1/3 of{- Wrap Watches'15°O

Merle Norman & Ouida's
220 N. Main Downtown Hereford

Central Church of Christ
~ Day School ~.

--A

I \,
(Back row) Alyssa' Garcia, Angela Shave, Patricia
Salazar & Mandy Smith. (Front row) Kern Flood.
Brandon Gresham, Mark Galindo & April Riley.
Not pictured: Monica Cepeda and Jace Hightower.

2 DAVS ON ~.

99cDeposit
$10.00 'Ouest

Pick up
(plus tax)

$1099
WE USE

KOD.AK. PAPE A '

Furr's Supermarket
535 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Fri. '& Sat.
May 26& 2,7

9:00 am A 7:00 pm

Thursday and
Friday ~nly! -

• •

ORTH·OPEDIC
MATTRESSES

, LUXURY'DEC'ORATOR COVERS!'
QUllTEDI FIRM! TWIN SIZE!

FULL SIZE! QUEEN SIZE!
KING SIZE!

Limited Warranlty
1'0 year .. '15 v,ear

20 year!!

SAVE'
1

2
Right Off The Truck!!

'BrOugh,t to you by -----------,-------------

FURNITURE
W t Hwv. 80

-- - ----

- --- ..

-
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In recent. months. the Texas
Department of Health (TOH) has
intensified its efforts to combate the
rising incidence of health fraud in
Texas,

Ac .ording LO TOH investigators,
the sale of bogus "health aids,"
unapproved drugs and gadgets, is a
thriving industry in the stale. While
some of rh products are merely
useless, posing only monetary loss
1.0 th virum, others can be danger-
ous, even deadly.

Dcnni Baker, director of the
Division· of Fpod and Drugs, said,
"Many of the products openly sold
as health aids are illegal, if only
because t h c i r labels or
accompanying literature mislead
consumers about their effectiveness,
Other, more dangerous products fail
to disclose their potential hazard or
<ide .,..nccts, as required by federal
law."

Bak r said," In the three months
ending in J raid on a San Antonio
company May 8, our investigators
carried OUI 35 separate actions
agains. distributors rind retailers of
illegal drugs, devices, or food
products, Whilc the action we look
i.n San Antonio was important
because or the size of me
company's opcrauon, the iltcgal
inventory we found was typical."

The ;1 .tion involved investigator
from the TDH Division of Food and
Drugs, the San Antonio police
dcparuncru and district uuomcy's
office. the Texas Alcoholic Bever-
;Ige Cornrnis: ion. and the' federal
rood und Drug Administration
(FDA). following a six-month TDH
investigation.

The authorities embargoed the

entire invenlDf)' of the company's oonsumen. Not. only are Ihc
headquarters and packag,ing plam, contents of them unknown withoul

Michael's. markets about 100 so- funher testing·, but people with real
caned ~ealLhaids, primarily through . health problems such as dlabetes
hoa.lth food stores nationwIde, with might choose' ID subsuwle Ihese
esumatcd profits in excess of $1 piUs for their prescribed
million. medications."

Among the company's most . Also •. included inlhe embargoed
popular sellers are: "Manpower,'" anventory were bulk quanlitics of
alleged to restore virility;" Anho vodka, which the company used to
Tabs," sold as a treatrrient for mix. "tincmres" for mouthwashes,
arthritis: "Circu Tabs," said 10 gargles, and sinus sprays. The
remove toxic metals from the blood; company has no permit to use the
and "Diab Tabs," purported to alcohol in its products.
provide natural insulin ror.dtabeucs, Davis said that several state and

. Ken Davis, chief invcsli,gator·for federal charges against the 'coQlpany
TDH. said," Such drugs as "Diab .owncr, Michael Schwanz, arc
Tabs" are extremely dangerous LO pen~ing.

NeW club officers installed
at Cowgirl Hall of Fame

The Cowgirl, Hall of Fame and
Western Heritage Center was the
selling for the final meeting of the
Hereford Study Club with Virginia
Wingct and Addie Cunningham
.scrving us hostesses.

Following the. salad supper, the
inst.allation ceremony was held.
The ceremony centered around the
theme of the rcsponsibilities of each
office, spelling OUL. lhe· word

"Thanks". Cunningham installed
Doris Bryantus president; Gracie
Shaw, vice president; Betty Gilben,
secretary-reporter: Jean Ballard,
treasurer; Willie Braddy, historian;
Gladys Sctliff,concspondancc
sec rctur y ; a nd Cunningham .
parlimcntarian.

The women will resume their
meetings Sept. 21.

In 1926,Gertrude Eda". *-me the fir.t woman to swim. the En,lish
Channel,

COlnics
BLONDI'E by Dean Young and stan Drake

Marvin B)' Tom Armstrong ·1

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
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126 E. 3rd 364-3912

I FRIDAY
I V I N IN. C-O.,MOVI!: F* ...., * A

I.trMt-amart ~ coP batIet
coc.Ine ....... peddling I new. UIIntIId
n dMdIy form of till Wug ......
GoIdbftr, SIm Ellion (1887) A VioIInc:e.
Profanity, a
(MAX. MOVII: ....... Part 11.*
WhIIn you Iign up f9f Camp SaIquetr:tI.
you're In for a tummer with .". daffiest •
diulnt bunCn of charactefS ."., to
bead a mocclllin. RiClWd .MulIIgIn. JtJIriI
L.I/'roqu.n. n9841 PO Profanity, AdultThemea.i........ _Now
.TlRI.RaIllft....... n. ...
• MOv-=A ',.. o.rt In ......Creek •• * A young woman hItchet •
ride with. r"",WIIy flrmyoutl'l. and they
ar. plunged Into .dventur... .",.
~. JDIIfIHtmmond411111 NR
.c.mp·...... UIA
~ ~ Anchs . ..""",.

7:01. MOVIE: MunatIr. Go ....... **'AI
Herman tJ(unl.,lnheritla title. a manor
noo ... nd • whole j)IIrCllo' ',hilariOus
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pion Of n. WOIId WIllIam •• ~
Who.. ,ownl' 'Nf.1 gal.tlltIon, and' has
r.illd hit son on hII own. ""'" IIaht a
ruthlH. lind dIveIOpef. Jnmy "hili.
Cyril ~ 41., NR 1;1 . ......~ .
• ., ......... 1;1
• ..w.:: eel ...... Mowle ,.,.
... To CMW ** A former .... ace
who'. drinking hit way through.". '201
meets a flipper Who hIreI him to haIp
find he«' fathar. Tom s.n.t:t, ." \
Annstrong (11131 PG Adult languIgI,
Violence. 1;1
• Auto RaoIng: A .... For ......
• MOVII: n.LIfe. TIIMa Of .......Ror· ...... ** Roy Bean'I Ib far.
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NIwmIn, .JM;qutIinl 8isut (1180) 10
.I).C.W '1n 1;1 .

• Perfect ceJl...• MOVII:..... '• ....., ..
IMr ** An lnglilh country lady. on •
trlin bOund for London, feIIO\IIt
tr.veI* that murder II y.•• Iong ••
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t_.ICrossword

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith ®

96u GOT TO STOP
WAtTtN' ON THAT

MAN HAND
AND FOOT!!

EVER' BLE55ET
TtME HE HOLLERS

"FROfit" YOU JUMP

BEETLE BAILEY
,

® By Mort Walk.r I

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEP"
ACROSS 31 Singular
1 Top:.rated
4 Painter DOWN,

. Chagall 11Brazilian
8 DonlCey's bird

cry 2 Keep
I Concemlng working

11 Infrequent 3 Watch
12 Billet-doux 4 Actress.
14 Go wrong Qorothy
15-on

your Ufel 5 Encour:-ae •• Proboscis
18 Prefix 8 Decay " Pigment

for c:ycIe 7 Able 21 Daybreak
,17 Ohio city to 22 Funicetlo
,. Groovy echieYeco·star
20 'French (In 23 Twofold

river • Engen- 2. Redact
21 Boundary _ dared 21 Actor.
22 Meara 10 Cylindrical Chartes

- of con"Il8dV.''13 MaW,.,
23 ------24 salamander
21 Spiritual

teacher
• German

snide
27 Redeem
IOBedI)!
311mpretMo

HUrok
32Sir.jng

3S~
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Th.. ratin, should have lltayed X· brought her an Academy AWal'd 'AU REVOIR LES ENP ANTS":
xxx. Unless trash and filth is your nomination and. many believe: a (1988) Director (and Candice
bag ....An V..-ide Down&.. performance that should have Bergen's husband) Louis Malle'.

'"LISTEN To ME": 'Starring Kirk. garneJled. the OKot. Sheillliterally person's'story ~f two young ~YB.
Cameron. 'This is 0 tilmthat wears fes~ooned with fringed shawls and one onhem Mane and. one a Jewish
:yoUI' ears out. 'The whole movie is a clanking beads aBshe portray. the friend who is hiding from the Nazist

dun debate ab9ut ,1oseTSpurpOrting essence of faded glory. A. splendid at a Catholic boarding school in
to be intellectuals. Terrible script. story of hope, dreams, friendships, occupied France during World War
Rated PO-13. An UpsideDown and music. Rated PO-13, Four II. "It's a work tha.t has the kind of
~... Bolles. . simplicity. ease and density.of detail
"CIIECKING'OUl"': Starring Jeff' ' ' that only a fihrimaker in t-otal
Daniels. Checking Out is a trite "THINGS CI:IANGE": (19aS) , command of his craft can bring ofT.

laughs .. RntedR. Three Boxe.. farce about dying too soon that Stnr;ing Don Ameche .and Joe and. then only rnreJy." (NewY:ork
"C~RIMINAL LAW": Starring faila. Itia notonl, NOT .FUNNY - Mantes:na.Tbis deHghtfu.lly told Time. newspaperr,eview of the
Kevin Bacon and Gary Oldman. A it's a crashing bor~. Rated R. An story. full of wiseguys. is~bouta fUm when itfir:st· opened.) You will

Upside Down Box. hspellbinding thriller. 'Rated R. Chicago shoes ine man named reflect on the difficulties of growing
Three Boxea. Gino, played by Don Ameche, who up and. forging relationships long
.But this week's new films...: ' lI~ad for the rental stores.... agrees to confess to a mob murder after you've seen this excellent film.
"SCANDAL": Starring John Hurt. " _ he did not commit. Before turning
This story about the 1963 downfall BE,NTAL MOVIES himself in, Gino is coached in his
of England's Conservative Party "MADAME, SO~SATZKA": role by a nor. so tough mobster
brought about by the Profumo "sex. (l9~8). 'Starnng Shirley McLane. nnmedJt'ru, p'lnyed. by. Joe
scandal", is pure trash. nere is~hlrle.y Mc,La~~ plays a Mhnt('gna, fit·" Lake Tahoe rt>sort.
nothing noble about governmental m.agmficent. reJ.l~c of B piRno'\~'hile there, Gino is mistaken for .~.

'ideology in this movie. only the teacher who shepherds 11 group of godfather ami the fur'! begins, Joe
sordid details of the excesses ormen hand-picked prodigies and is ~Iantl'gna is at. hi - best and Don
and women who have no morals.' wonderful in the role. A daring Anwche Wl15 never more charming,
The movie was first given an X departure from anything she has You'll enjoy this stsay-at-horne-film.
rating but was later upgraded to R. ever done .before, A role that Rated PG, Three Boxes.

entertaining adaptation of Agatha
Christie's novel, Ten Little lndiQrt.II.
This decidedly BupeJrior English
version of the weH-known, novel
hi'S on unbeatable ease, T(>n ~Ple
~re. summoned to ~ monsiono~ an
isolated island by an unknown
person. Suppo.edly. eaeh was
responsible for someone'. death. but
did not have to poy the penalty.
One-by-one, the' guests are kneeked
ofT, in ways suggested by the
famous nUJI'BeIYrhyme.
You·y·eseen this tole many 'limes
over, buy this one is worth the trip
again. The· film benefits from u
wi tty script and light.touch
directing. It's fun trying to disoover
t~e murderer's identity. and this

Rated PG, Four Bo,-efl. mystery is just as inte~stjng. the
Difficult to find but worth the second time around, wheonyo~ ean
search is a children's video.... watch the killer dosely .and see how
"A ·JOU.RNEY- THI;lOUCH .cleverly the audience is
FAIRYLAND",: A young music manipu~Rted by Agatha ehristi.e
student is led 'by a fniry named and the director. Not rated hut a G.
Florence, to the accompaniment of Four Boxes.
Tchnikovsky, Debussy an·d Rimsky- .......- ..•·I1!!1,,""ViI!l!l!l; III!."""".' """. III!. ~ •. IJ!!!.. ,•."""!I"!-"'" ~; ~.\IIII!II..

~:::~~"°in:n~ou,7,~~;!~.~!~7:"'J' 'I:,J.:'W. J~:;:i[
worth the viewing. Not rated, but ,136 W:3rd· ;...:·~...:'~':.i:;:::::1'~1588i:'~...·.ee·.'.N.o-·c·. sv.1-1,' g' ood I·CO·m__edy ·;~~~~~::~u~;c~~;u~~~~·s~I~.~~: RCA·'···~'·~hiriPOOI '
nll-nges." Four Boxes. . . Zenit.hKitchenAid
"ANn TIIEN TUER~ W.ERE 5.' •• & S_",Ice

.Blg proved tast year that u "Big" Ilhat the movie sold twice as h h Ii h .. d of an i ,
:~~~ca:n~OIl~~lth~S~c~i:' S!!~ii~~ ~:~~in~~e1S' as the other three ~I~~~l a.h~n~~~~p;' an~~~re m~v~~ ~~;I~~l;L~.~li~lc~a~II~~,~I'~~~i~~~~~ ~~~~a~~~ B~~~:5~iLZ;::~\d~Oau~:, .~IVHn,,:,,<:;~.r.i.;t;C."·.·
F th L'k S .,... solve a murder in Manhnuan? clement nf the movie, \'11 I·LI .- A B': ish film I ... ..~.. u ·· ,
. a ~~, . Ie, o~. Vice Versa" A month ago, "Dream 'Team" The answ.er is a resounding yes. "See No Evil," the third pairing' itO ter ~ u:>to~, .. - IIt.l:> .. 1~ In ""''Y •. :........ ' .
and 18 Agan~' had all explored hit the market with rollicking talc of "Sec -No Evil, Hcar No Evil" is.a of Wilder' and Pryor, confirms their black nnd whIte that IS n hll:hly . . c.,~:-., ...:,.,.;..:.; .. : :.. , "".: .,.

the· comedy, of age u:ans~crcnc~. four escaped mental patienlS who perfect comedy. brilliantly concciv- place along 'ide such inspired teams
Tom Hanks was so inspired In solve a murder in Manhullan. cd and superbly executed by two U" Stan and Ollie, Bud and Lou,

comic artists at the peak of their Bing and Bob. Arthur Hiller contri-
talents. ' hutcs mightily Lo the film's success;

In most cases, multiple writing his directien keeps the acti.nn···
·credit s denote trouble; a script lh"l I!H~\lI.ng witheut. bct:oming 100 I

has had so many detours usually Imill-It', ' '
ends up leading nowhere. "Sec No ,"Sl'C No ivil " is;' il· Tri-Star
Evil" credits five: "Earl Barrat & rc1cHSC with an R raring. mostly fur
Arne Sultan and Eliot Wild & Pr}ur's dialouuc. (I)Ol'S' II\..' n-ally
Andrew Kurtz-man and Gene need all lhosl; cxpklin's'!, Running
Wilder" (the ampersands appar- lillie: 10 I minutes.
COlly connect writing teams) from a'
story by Barrat, Suhan and the
producer, Marvin Worth. You can
bel thai. co-star Richard pryor made
some contributions as well,
, The piOl" ,0 couplo of strangers

arc witness to the murder of a
bookie in an office building' lobby.
T~e ,~o~,~lic~tion: one ,~r ',lh p•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
witnesses IS bl,md! the. other IS clear. •. .' •

The complication IS what makes': ,
"Sec No Evil" such a delight, Th<;:I A W k I
blind Dave is Richard Pryor, street- lee· I
s~narl and proud. unwillj~g to ..I~l 1_--.:..- . . . . . ' . I
Sightlessness destroy hIS SPirit.. II'
Wally. the deaf one. is Gene ',Wil-.I . 11- I

der, fey and 'SOfl.-spoken. but given I •

tonighlsofterror.. a..·t' th'.e-·· •Together they compensate for. •
each .olher's handicap as lhe)' sce~ a I I
solution 10 Lhe mll!dc~ for which I I
thcyarc accused. Thclr adventure I
leads them to the merciless master- M • I

= o~es :
• I• •i New Releases i
II (many more to choose from.) IIBy The Al50dlted Prell

The rollowtna are the top record hils, I •Watchers Crossing De".la-n·.c'y •
Complct dlsks.nd \'kloocisscllcs _s Ihey I •
Ippear In this week'S Issue of DUlbolird • Dead Ringers .·E h ·M· 0 I
ml,.zlnc. Copyrlilht 1.989. Blllbull'rd !._-1.g., t ..I en uti
PublkldonS,IM,.Rcprinll ....",IChpcrmll"slUIi. II .' Clara's Heart I

COUNTR)'SISGLES , • Platoon Leader
1."Aft .. AI.·Thlsl1lM"RodncyCrvwcll I • C..·II ean & Sob er I

(Columbll) I •Bull Durham. I
w.:i~·:~~~A~ I Go Wrong"SieVe I •Betrayed • The Good Mother I

~:::,:,~~~~~~~~c~l..II!YI .•Hellbound Hell Raiser II Th· Pd.
(RCA) •. The B 81· ' •. e resi to .I

$."SheDo.·.LoveNobodY"1'heDelWrt.. e ig ....ue • Running On__Ernpt." I
Rose Bind (MeA·Curb) I - - J

, ADULT CONTEMPORARV'SINGLES • A Fish Called I
1,"Second 'Chance" Thlrt)tElgM Spc:tial I I

(AAM)·. .'. 'I 1 1

2 ... .M1.. VouUke 'Crazy"Nltalle 'Cole "Gibson 's
'(EMl) .

(GJ;:'1fter A'll" ct.erA Peler C«er. VIDEO
<t."Evert_InK Love" How.rd ".eli

(EIe:':~rouptheSeonn" Arc.... "'nnkJln RENTAL .
" Elton JaM (Arkta)

'f(W pop COMPACT DISKS
I...·.be Raw MId the Cooked "FIne V':'''II

c.:;innlbals (IRS)
ZO.''Full .MOf_'" ;Fc\,.cr" TORlI ~uy (MeA)
3." 'Ulslnlt'Str ..Uoo" The C·ure (Elektra),
4."Uke ill IItrl.),crn Madonna. (Sire)

- $.,."Rt'(lCIlI (mender" IR'lchlrd MI~
(EM!)

ti,"II+t,:l}oIdcly" John Q-lUPr ~mp
(M.cn'ur)')

7.·""elld,,~s' SOUndtrac .. •• (Atllnlk)
,,"Soak 1\: Tile CuM (Sire),.u.·~YeI'V (;.......... A .... I

(VI...III) .
.IO."Loc-ed A.... ~ ....... 1Ae

(Daildeelt VlRJI)
VIDEOCASSII.TfE IENTALS
1."'8.," (CIS-F •• )
2.uCGdla rr-cII"",)
'.""<MIIM ,Mill" (MeA)
....." .,. c.IaI w......(CIS.FoaJl
5.u~ n.MH_ HII~"

(,..,.........
',"C ...... not <P- ....... I)
1."C1IIN PIa," (MOM·h)
II.UM,llie ....... (\>'IrtII "-tt>
9.. ' .etra' .. ··(MCM-UA),..... ..~)

UN
EXCELLENT FAIR POOR ... OON'T WASTe MONEY

There ore just. too many good
movies a reo.dyin the theaters to:
'recommend nnyof the bad films
released this week. In summary:
"FJELD OF DREAMS":. The
Kevin Costner baseball film that
win make your heart sing. Rated
PG. Four &.es.
"SAY ANYTUING":' Sta'rring
John Cusak and lone Skye. A jewel
of a comt'dyllovesto'ry that is very.
en!jpyable.. Rated PG·13. Three
Boxes.
"MAJOR LEAGU.~": Starring
Charlie Sheen, Tom Bereriger, and
Corbin Bernsen. This film'is locker
room humor with big league

~\

~ S . Hereford.'s Finest

MENUDO
'299t: 499,':,..' .,. p. I" ; qt,

GET A BIJZZARD 'W ." 1HLE1lIE
PRICE

IS'DnIO- ~'7PN'". ~rft~~i •

I

99~oz.
TodaY. fOftCalt: • BUZZARD FLAVOR TREAT!
Swirling .... your favorite lavon of cbocoIaIe

cudy, fruit. or nuta-oaly at Dai., Qaeea!
Or/SALE MAY ($..28, 1989

11IJS'JS
.. ,... ......... O'Q.O" .• ,.. ... DA_c-. 'AI ....... 0.,0.-_ •

,SfJIIUt ~ III4t 114~· ~ ~:

* Romeo '&Jullet .• Rock '& Roll

*Movies& ...PllZ
-

Party Cookies
FRUIT BARS & SPECIALTIES

Top new
releases

ClubI
I.
I•II
I
I
I•••I••'.•••••••••

'Co.mpu.ter
controlled
Inventory and
rental. EUmlnates
long Hnes at
check-out
c'ounte.ra, or
ftUlng out
le...athy forma.

. .
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Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

{'LASSIF'lED ADS
l'lasslflt'tl adverllslIIg rates are based 0/\ l4

I~'''I~;I ..urd lor hrst insernon (12.80 mlrumurn},
ant! 10 cents for second publrcauon and
Ih'·I'l·"ftcr Hates below are based on consecuuve
IS~Ul'S. IU' t'"p~' ('han!!/:,. str!ll!(ht word ads.
TtMF:S RATE MIN.

2.1IO
UO
6..80
8.80

I d••) per -ord
2 cla~~ l)j·r I'd
:1d..y~ per word
4 da ~.~per ...,..rd

.14
{Pl.
.34

CI.ASSIFl.ED OlSPI.AV
(1I1sSlh.·d drsplayrates applytc aU other ads

11111 .,'1 111 solid-word unes-tbose with capuons.
bold or lar~.'r I~pc. special paraKraphlllK. ~II
",.pllal 1t'lI~r, Rales arc 53.!/!) per column In h: .
$:125 'III IIlt'h Iur addtnonal mseruons. .

LEGAl.
A,l rates rill' 1('1(<11nouccs are 14cents per word

flrstln>crll()lI. 10cents per wurd for addmonul rn-

ERRORS
E\l'r~ dlur1 IS made to avoid errors III word

iI,l, ;1"lllc~ ..1not ...es. Advertisers should (·,tlt at-
h-utu.n II, all) errors 1J1111l11l11ltc1y aner the first
JIIM'I'!IIIII WI' 1"111nut be! respansrble (IIr more

tll;11I "Iii' IIIt·urn'l·t 1II:,erlluli. In cas • ul' errors by
IIII' pllhll~It\'1 v. all "t1dJtloll .. l IILwrtli>1I Will I~
IJutJhsh,·d. .

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt S39;{)() and
up. ales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

Garage sale 221 Star, Friday 9-S,
Saturday 8-12. Lots of baby clothes,

-turnuurc. lOYS" clethes ull sizes and
lots, lots more of misc.

IA-231-2p

Four faillily garage sale-227 Green-
wood, Nice baby clothes, baby
furnimre, knick kllacks. tables, clodlCs.1
shoes. table & chair. barbell ,I ..
greenware, Friday & Saturday 8:00
a.rn. - till.

. 1A-231-2:p

Fri & Sal. 9-5. 211 Ave. K. 'Three
family garage sale, lots of things
priced chc atp!. Don't mi sit. .

. lA-231-1p

Garage Sale Friday & Saterday, May •
26 & 27, 8 a.m, LO 5 p.m, Lots or baby
&'children's clothing, and furniture.
SI() Avc. J.

IA-231-2p

AX Y DLIIAAXR'
..LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used'
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes. the length and (onnati~ of the wO.rdsar.~aU
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

, .

5.25

H Y H D A S N

28 n. Winncbago Class A MOl~.
Yard sale. 323 Avenue A Thursday, Near new radial-tires, roof air-.SO m
Friday und Saturday. '. miles Good condit ion. S7500.00. 364-

I A-231-2p 4173 utter 6 p.rn,

Garage sale, Fri Only X-5. 725 Stanton
SI.. Lots of nice clothing.Jor children
& adults, sofa bed, sl reo, stove and
much rnor '.

H Y V x V S P

HDASP

A H J

OCYEH

Y V H T S
B Y .A S, P , 0

CTU'YZT.I'

ESBVASP.-TIO MYESP
V••• ewd.v' •. Crv : LOVE IS WHAT

VOU'VE BEEN THROUGH WITH SOMEBODY. -
JAMES THURBER

3A-RVs For Sale

3A-228-6c

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses, notes,
IA-2J I-I P mortgages. Call J64-26(-,().

Temple La Hermosa
Garage sale. ~07 Hereford Street, Small equity; Take .lIp payments,
Thursday, Friday and Sa.tunl a y., "xtm nit" :! bedroom, I bath.
Clothes, Tv.Iots and lots of mi icclla- sind' ~wra~c. 'all days 364-34S0;
ncous items. nights .'6-i-.~2.lJ7. .

I A-2 1-2p

4-97-1fc

4-164-tl'l:

Self-lock storage, 3~-8448.
5-95-lrC

Onc and two bedroom apartments.
All burs p<lid except electricity ..
364-43.32~

Sanuoca Gardens, Friona low rent
for ne~dy families. Carpet, laundry

. facilit.ies. Rent starts S265. bills
paid.vollcct 247-3,(l66·.

5-87-lfc

I ,2.,\ and 4 bedroom aparuncms
avuilahle, Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished,
Btuc Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
~lll364-6661.

Carage sale: IOH South Campbcll.l
Friday and Saturday. Appliances,
records, dOlh s. lots and lots or
msirclluncous.

,

! Need extra slorage space'! Rem it
cw home on Quine -3 bedroom, 2 mini storage, two sizes available,

bath, double .ar garage, fenced CaU ~M-4170.
yard. Late. l. style. Call I iCR Rcal

IA-231-2p ·S"~IIC, 3f)4-~670.

Yard sal '. -ridtlY and Saturday 9-~;
Sunday 1-5. Ab .olutcly no early
lookcrs.43 Avenue K.

lA-2 1-3p
]-H5-tfc.:

Garage sale, Saturday ~mly H-5..
Misccnuncous items. 704 Miles.

IA-231-2p·

(Corner 01 Gough and 2nd 51.) 5. acre If.~ck ut U,lC La.kc! Logan,
___ " New M XICO. Equipped With water

"- .;;.1_A._,.gt;_.•~20~P .wcll, septic tank,clcctr:icit.y and
fencing. Could be divid d into two
tracts. Price reduced. If interested .
call'harloU' Pierce, Pi 'r'C Real
Esullc. Texaco N,M.. 8X .135. Phone

! 50S-4H2-!) ,IHI{

House for sale to be moved. 16ft.x-.
1M!. Would make nice office or
.uld-on Call3M-4~61.

1-20S-tfc.:

For Sale: Almost new' uprighl
El ctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Cull J~-426J after 5.
I-tfe

Baby calves for sale. Call 364·25~6
or l64-X74I.

1-218-2Ip

Electric welder, fence charger,
shovels and rakes, roofing nails, lots
of other miscellaneous. 320 Avenue

1-221 -Bp

Concrete construction 8.L. " ynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios,
toundauons. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yr experience. 364-6617;
Mohile 357-9136.

1-224 ~2()c

curs Coldspot rcfrigcnuor with
automatic ice maker, S225.00. Call
after 5 p.rn. 364-7412.

Garage sale, as! Walnut Road, lasl
house OTI right. Friday and SatunltJ~ ..

<, A.-2:\I-2
-

G&W,

FLEA MARKET
,

Will be open each Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 a.rtI.-7 p.m. at
124 Gough.

2-Farm Equipment
1980lnternmional Conventional with
17 fl. Mohrlang Manure .sprca~er.
Power steering," 15 speed, low
reduction transmission, 6B92+ motor
with less than 500 hours on an in
tramc overhaul, New floor chains and
hull wheel shaft unci bearings. Good
rubber, exceptionally clean! Call R06-
745- 7752, 777-7752, 745-H650.

2-230-5p

1-226-5c Used pipe, 2 3/8" and 2 7/8" and 3"
Call XOo-794-4299.

2-231··lfcAirdalc puppies. H weeks old,
gentle, protccu vc, best <III around
family pets, Call collect H06-353-
(l22H.

3-Cars For Sale
1~227-5p 1981 Suzuki OS650 Excellent

condition $8(J0. 364-2533 or 364- .
2368.'67 model Chevy pickup, chain

hor 'C, wheelbarrow, bicycles, lawn
mower, carpenter tools, lots of
rni ccllancous items. 320 Avenue C.

1-229-5

Next to new bunk bed , twin 'beds
full beds, dinncucs. coffee tables
copchcs, dressers, atari. atari
cartridges, & 10lS more. Maldona
do's 1005 W. Park, 3M·5H29.

1-229-5

For sale: Black, Chinese
puppies. Call 364- 7855.

1-230-4

3-2IS-lfc

1985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel-
lent condition - super clean loaded -
127 Livcoak After 4 p.m. & wecke-
nds.

3·221-lfc

1988 Ford Supcrcab pickup, 16,000
miles. Super sharp, loaded. Call

Pu 3645-1310. '
. 3-227-5p

Have several used color portable
TV's 'Rebuilt. Tower TV, 248 '69 Ford Convertible. Nice. Call
Northwest Drive. 364-2057.

1-230-5c..

N ire 2 bedroom ap;.l rune nt, . Slave
and rcfrlgcrator, fireplace, dish-

Country home with 21/2-5 aeres.l.washer, dis(>Osu'l, fenced area;
Vcry near [own, nice home-S Water and g;:Jspaid. 364.4370.
bedrooms, 1 /4 bath, fireplace in 5-154-lrc
den, bascm nr, fruit trees. Beautiful
view. Price reduced to S68,500, For rent: Executive Apt. Large 2
ERA Marn Tyler Realtor, 364-0153. I bedroom, 3 bedroom orl bedroom.

4-231-Lfc ',ible and water paid. Call 364-
. 4267.

Price reduced 10 S24,OOO. Owner
anx ious 10 sell 4 bedroom, 1 3/4
bath, fireplace, new carpel. Needs
few rcpnirs, ERA Marn Tyler
Realtor. M-O 153.

4-212-tfc

,\'W brick home. No down pay-
1II1'111. 'all (0 x zc if you qualify
1Il(lay! II ('R Rcnl SHill, ,,64-4670.

4 -:!2J-lfc

----:;----,---:----:-:-:-- .'
'ountrv Iiving <It us OCSL. Nice

hom ~ on acres. shop and barn.
H 'R Real state, 364.-4670.

. 4-223-lfc

Have .1 buyer for bcdr )0 III , 2 bath
brick in the S50,O()() range, PIc~IS
call HeR Real ESl<llc. 64-4670.

4-227-tfn:

4-229-IOc

For rent: ]Ox('() building wuh
otficcs. l!ar~I!,!.c and fcm ..xxl-in urea,
Located ~m EHSt Hwy. 60. Excellent
for business and stowgc. 364-4231
or 36·t-2949.

5-36-tfc

Nicc.Jargc, unfurnished apartments.
Rcfrigcrutcd air. two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. S~75.00 month. 364-8-t21.

5-41\-tf,,:

[ll'Sl ()l'~11 in town, Furnished I
bedroom efficiency apartments.

175.00 per month hills -paid, ret!
brick apanmerus 300 Block Wesl
2ml Street. ~64-3566.

Spacious, clean, freshly painted
aparuncru available, Includes
ceiling fans, ccnual Ile~ll. and air.

, Well maintained yard, FfOm $190
for one bedroom and S2 to for two
bedroom. No pel... EIIO. 364-1255 ..

5-121-tfc

2 h('drnom du,r'lc.x. New carpet, Gas
and Willer paid. 364-4370.

S-144-lfc

5-161-tl'c

X10 South Tcxas-2 bedroom. SI40
per month, CuH 364-3566_

4-231-tfc 5-186-lfc

Owncr . financing available, 2
bedroom . borne wi:II!1I.very large shop
building and extra .IOl for mobile
home. $25,O()O ERA Marn Tyler
Realtor. 64-0153. .

4-23)5lfc

4A-Mobile Homes

By owner: 66x J4 fl. Mobile home.
3 bedrooms. ) 112 baths, .Refrigera-
Led .air/cenlJ'al heat. Washer/dryer.
All furn.i.turcin excellent cond:ition.
364~1064, if no answer call 364-
4466.

4A·215-Lfc

1973 Airstream 31 fl. Real nice. 'For sale: '72 Chevy Caprice. 400 ,
Also Dynamarkll horse, 361

' cut, motor, 364.1575.
electric sum lawn mower, like new.

64-7172.
1.230-4p

Green Acres Member hip. Call 364-
6764 after 5 p.m.

- - .
1 A-Garage ~al~s

3-229·5c

,NEW I USED
INow "Or' .. I.III

STAGNER-QRS80RN
8UICk"PONTlAC-OMC

lit 1III...

230Cenflc~Thursday 5-? Friday IWi

Tire, recliner, shower doors, clothes .. ----------- ..
line pole; clothe ,ml cJlaneou. MILBURNMOTOR

l~·23().2p w.c:''::''Y'ot
UWodC.f.,I.tampIOn

......... 77

-

5-Homes Fot Rent

Two bedroom apartment, Stove, and
rcfrigcmtor, Furnished or unfur-
nishcd.. Fenced patio, laundry
facilities. Waler lind cable paid.
364·4370.

5-191-lfc

2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent.
S200 lO 5350. Po ssiblc S2000 bonus
lO qu ..slificd tenants, Cull 364-2660.

5-198-lfc

: 214 Douglas Very nice 3 bedroom, :
:2 bath. Double garage, BuilLins,
fn~s, fenced yard. $550 pc.·r m~nth:
S200 deposit. 276-5291 days; ,,(>4.
411 ~ nights.

5-202-tfc

fficicncy house. S 135 per month,
water paid. 1002 Russell. Phonc.
364·7(76.

C;·203-lfc

'! ..

Northwest location-3 bedroom, 1
3/4 . baIh. bumin dishwasher and
stove, 2 car garage. $52S pc .. mOO.lh.
Callarter 6 p.m. 364·2904.

5-201-2Oc

NO DUST.NO.cE
STORAGE •• DING........n-.~

110 8auIIt c.ntre...........,....,---.........Ofrtce space available ~t ISOO West
. Park. newly carpeted. SI25 per
I month. c'I.n 3M-12St. 1;;;;;;==;

5'-2HHk I

One bedroom apanmcnt, has stove
and refrigemLOr, SIOO deposit;. SJ30

"per month, at 201 Jowell • .Apt. B.
: .Also 6Ox40 bam for lrem, at. 60')
East. 2nd. csu 276-S823afLCr 1p.m,

5-213-lfc

DOUG 8ARTLETI
314-1'483; 3&1·3837

One bedroom efficiency, furnished
and waler paid. SI60 per month.
C~"I364-2131.

Two bedroom dup.lmt. Oood carpet,
gas and water paid, 364-4370,
- 5~215-'Irc

Arh()r Glen ApartmcIlL ..: ~ bedroom
..paruncm avuilable immediately,
Covered parkmg. All kitchen
appliances furnished. Ct'il.ling f'ln. ,
Security system. 364:.1255.

5-2IR-lfc

:';-21l-lc
-

6-Wanted
,

Wanllo buy: truck single axle landcm.
Call' 364-2057.

-Buslness Opportunitie

Rib Cage Business. PrOSPCfOU:,
well established Call 364-1124. If
no answer leave message.

Roomy one bedroom unfurnlshcd
.• tpartrncnt with stove, rcfrigenuor
i and air-condiuoncrin good locutien,

Utilities paid. call 364*():t99 or 364·
t.90R.

7.227-5p

7A-Situations Wanted

I will. do tree removal. Can Bin
Devers for free estimates. 3M·4053
alter 5 p.m,

One 11l\.~(h'(l()mhou'e.lmfurnishl·d.
C:III 3M -0242; nights ~64-173·l;

5-:!04-lfc Sit-] 48-1fc

8-Help Wanted2 bedroom apt., Oil SI•.rr St. rctrigcr-
I ator ;111(1 stove fumishcdc.watcr paid
I.. •

.S50.0() deposit. S200.00 per uunuh.
Call 3M'('::!.\2 or .'\(H-37~5.

5-2::!H-5p

Need waitresses and delivery
drivers. Apply in person, Pizza Hut,
13():t Wesl tst,

8-169-tfc
:; bedroom tra ilcr house. :; mil~'s

, north on 11\\')'. ~X5. 5175 Ix'r IHOIl'I!!
plux (kpo:-.il. Call -'(H-~():i7.

5-::!::!X'lk

Wamed-expcrienl'cd irrigation truck
operator, ugri-rclatcd clccuician.
Only cxpcri need need apply. Call
806·~3R-1 S96 days; after 8 p.m.
R06-23R-132H or 806-4M 1-9008. .

R-lIS-lCc
Small one bedroom aparuncnt.
Furnished. C"II 36-:1·6305·.
/' 5-229-11'1.:

Persons to operate small fireworks
business for 1~ISltwo weeks in Junc.
Make up to SI500. Must be over Ut '
Call. 1-512-429-3808 between in
am ~m('-5 pm,

2 tx-drnmn brick horne. I!ar;ll!~"
larue lcnccd yard ... :'::!S 1l\.'r'IlHu·llh
plils (kpnsiL ~(H-.':::!IJ7.

l ..hXO' mnhik home. " hl'drtlolll";. ~
lxuh. Call '('-4--l::!.".' or .i(H.-l.I77.

5-2.:;O':'p
"Wanted: Certified Nurse Aide or
one with training and experience.
PlcasccOnlacl .King's M~nor
Mcthodisl Ilome, Inc., 400 Ranger.
Drive, Hereford, Texas 790·t5.
Phone 364-,0661., Mondays thru
Fridays."5 ..::!~()-19p

One bedroom rll.mishe<l allilrlnK'II\,
Bills paid. Call 3M-~7.U alter : Men or women' over 18. sell Avon.

Pan lime, full lime. Few choice
openings. Call 364-0899. ___ .

. ~-225-lOp

p.m.

::! IX'drown aparlllll'lH. Nin' caqll'I,
1!ood ,;"illl. Wash~'r/drYl'r Imil].:lip.
Sinn: aml rctriucr.uor. III ini hi inds.
~64-·4.nO.

Toni I love you and Charissa very
much, Torry,

5-:!31-lfl'
Deaf Smith Feed Yard is seeking
person to hirc experienced in mill
maintcnanc . Duties include repair
and maintcn ..mce of all types of mill
am. other production equipment.
Skills must include a combination
ofe.lcctr,ical: plumbing and general
mechanics. Must 'be .3 skilled welder
with electrical and gas welding. Wc
provide excellent benefit package.
Must be willing to work weekends
and hoi idays, If interestcd apply in
person a lDeaf Smith Feed Yard or
phone 258-7298.

()Ilk:e. ~;ur'rcet. Receptionist avail- i

able, II needed, Call ERA Mnrn
Tyler Realtors, 364-0153.

Nice ~ bedroom, 2 haili. 2 car
I !!arag(', tlrcplacc, brick. ~:;!). 'entre.
, ERA Mum Tyler Realtor. :\6'1-O]).\.

. 5-~.'I-1ft:

8-231-5c
No one but yos

HOMElDUVN, ..
FORD DEAlER'

Wnnled-Am~lriUo Globe News
Morning and Afternoon r,OUlC
carriers. Call 364-7578.

8-211- ~n
--

9-Child Careoffers· the keys to
vai' car rental needs.

- _ We can otter you a
e=;j3 great deal, because
.'ra J&1 of" fold Aarl-MM
~.
~ Our low, low. rates
~i1cIUde ..........
~ we oller a wide ,..
~ 01 fine Ford cara-
everything from Escort to

. Ttuldafbid.
I

KING'S MANOR
MnHODIST CHILD

CAR.
• .... Uo...................

......,.-FI'IIIQ.:OO ......
D 2

...... 10.

MARILYIN .ELL

DINolor.......
400_ •••

..... Ho

, ,HEREFORD DA,Y
• ... LldnMd·

1ED.ltnl progntm.., ..".
ce ZP'"

tt........
~111

I

·1
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10A-Personals

11.229·2211

()pcllllion, Good SMphcrd. 364-0382.
People helping people.

lo.237-1Oc
Sandblasting-paiDling uailcrs.
Windshields instaIled-compiete auto
repair and painting. Save ,illStnnCC
dCductiblemost clailgs. Slevc's
Painl-Body Shop. 258-7744. _ _

, 11-214-2Oc

Dririking, a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. MondayaJuoupFrida..,y.
12.5:30-8 p.m. SalUrday 8 p.m.;
Sunday, 11 a.m. 406 West 4"'. 3(!4-
9620. - .

100tfc· .
I I . - -- - '- -

I IbCicnsive DriY,ing CoUrse, is now
be1nS offeredl nights ,-,Sa~fI. I
wnl include ticteI. dismissal, and:
insurance discount. For' morc
information. call 364-6S18.

11-216-tfc

Problem Pregnancy Center. iOS East
Park Avenue. 364=-2027. Free
pregnancy ICSlS. Conftdcnliat A(IC~
hours hot .line 364·7626. aSk fo.:
"Janie," GrazKl out dry wheal ground hard

(0 get plowed?· Our cquipmem will
break ahrough plowing rcsJJCC1hbJy
and economically. LavcmWilhelm
CustOm Fanning. 647-5425. '945-

Wil!l.pi~t up'junk cars rree. We 2518~
scrap Imnand metal, aluminum:
cans, 364-3350.

lOA-236-lfc
-

i i-aus.ness Service

11-219-1Sc

Il-l~lfc : Bac:1t in tbc mowing business
again!! ~or professional lawn care,
call Ronny Henderson, 364-6355 or
3644549. Senior Citizen$' get
discount

Ovemcad door lq)3ir and adjuSt.
ment. All types. Robert Betzcn,
289·5S()().. .
1-65-tfc

Custom plowi~g,. large acrcs ..
D.isc.il1g. deep chisel, sweeps,
bladeplow and sowing. CaD MarvIn
Wehy 364-8255 nights.

'RUey's Insulation Comfllny. Blow
in' wan and atlies. For free estimale
call Tim .Riley, 364-6035. , .

11-325-2tp .11·107·tfc'

. Residcntial/commercial. telephone
and communications wiring-. instal-

.Miori, repair, rearrangemcms. Also
telephones inswlled. moved and
extensien ouUc&s,added. J 3 years:
experience ..364· 1093.

FOrrcsl Insulation and ConslrUCtion.
We insulate aUks,. metal buildings,
repair .leaks 'in houses, mobile
homes and. metal buildings, Build
storage buildings. 364·5417, nights
3(14 - 7R6 :1•11-16:S-22p

COMPUTERS
FROM

COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTE.R
537 Willow Lane

Her"tttd,. tx..79045
. -. ~..

806-364 ..1152
CHARLIE WARD'

:.8.50%,
'*If.. :D...... n ............
....... FI'.a _
·a.......' ..r ......, . 11.....

-

. ~-;-". ~sL, C k
I

...,..,... APPLICATOR
............ _ .. 11'.........._ ........

....,. _CIIOP.c:..
'III l'r n..,... '0"" or....

.... CIIII "" 0"..... .,,'1In'

I ,~"", - -- .--1'_ '____ y, sell Of lu~. Any class.
,Call 2"16-'340; .

, • 12-21,6.2Ic

Sims- Fencing &. Bobcat Serv] e.
Barbed wire. pipe. new rear out and
repair. Also pen cleaning and dln
Wort. 6S5-1S84.

12~220-22p

ARE. YOU
IpumNG
:ME
ONi»

KEIlJEy 'a.amic
VIRGIL~

RESIOEIfIIAL.CG'SERCf\L
AI ..............
CI" ...
........tMl

........... 7'111 .
P.o. .

•.....'....•
• WH"?a , a DOIES11C .•- s._ "-P*, s.mce. .•
• QerIIIII......, •i ~7722~ I'•

LEGAL tJOTICES

REQUEST .FOR BIDS ON
. TEXAS HIGHW~Y
, CONSTAUcnON

Sealed IProposa'l, for 2.839
miles 0' removing, planing
& replacing concrete curbs
& gutter. on US 385 from
0.34 mile S. of US 60 '0 1.6
nilles S. of FM 1057, covered
by CD 226-5:-35 in Deaf Smith
County. will be received at
the State. Depa~t of
"Ighwa.y. and PublIC1[... q~
portalion, Aust,in, untU·1':oO
P.M., JUne 14,. 1989, and then
pUblicly opened and read. ,
Plans and Specifications
including minimum wage
rates as provided by Law are
available for inspection at
the office 01 Donald D. Day

I ·Residenl,EngJneeri..canyon, .
I leKas. and' at. the State De-

I partment 01 !Hlghways:and
Publ icTransport8t:lon~
Austin, Texas. Bidding pra-
posals are to be requested
f,rom the Construction Divi-
sion, D.C. Greer State High-
way Building, l1t~ and Bra-
zos Streets, Austln,Texas
78701;. ;Plans·ant available
through commen:ial1printers
h1,A"st'nt T:.x•• , II ,tae 'ex- ,
pense of the bidder.

,Usual rights reserved.

,."'". IItK"n--'._.:N.'_. .."" ......~ ....
..................... 1••

:.500 West -Parle Av•. 364-1281CClIAJDDITY _'ACES
Richard Schlahs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

..... 364-.1'.... " ..... .,., After 5:30 P.M.
'f. ii~.,Co......uty .U..... : "

.METAL FUTURES

FUTURES OPTIONS

~.Recognize yourfavori~e
Senior for his or her

- achievements with s'spe-
cial ad in the 'Hereford
B,ran'-d G~aduation section,
Sunday, June 4th!

Deadlineextended thru
Friday, May 26th

..3:00 pm,

Call today for details!
, .
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY ON'LY!!!
May 26 & 27, .1989
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